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m m racficN
Ever since the author established his own summer vamp fo r boys 
in 1933, he has been interested in  knowing how he could make camps 
contribute most to the welfare of the hoys who attend each year. I t  Is
his sincere 'belief that the benefits which boys derive from even a 
poorly operated camp* where- the sp ir it i s  righ t, Is  of such value that 
camping should besom an integral part of the education of every boy*
Nor does he believe that there is  any other agency of society operat­
ing today which can supply experiences comparable to those of the boys* 
Camp*
th is study has been attempted f i r s t  in order to examine what 
leaders in the camping field  think camps should accomplish* this in*' 
formation was secured from various sources, among which publications of 
the American Camping Association and the Association Nress were especial­
ly  valuable*
Second* In order to learn what the directors of private boys* 
camps In Virginia claim camps contribute *te the development of boys-, 
camp lite ratu re  has been secured and analysed, and a few of the directors 
very kindly furnished some valuable material* Oncoming th is , the author 
has attempted to answer the following Questions* (1) What do our Virginia 
camps have to offer their camper a in the way of aims, location, equipment, 
direction, and program? (2) In what ways have the schools and camps 
cooperated In furthering the best development of beys? (3) What Values 
do secondary school principals in Virginia place on our summer camps?
2(4) Do the directors of camps in Virginia believe that %hoy are achiev­
ing the objectives set by leader© in. the field?
Ihird* With this picture of - Virginia ca^ s  for boy© in  mind, 
and with the statements of aims of camping by leaders in the field be* 
foie us, the author he© attempted to indicate w e  of the ways these 
camps should strive to coordinate their work, with that of public and 
private schools* 'In particular, special, emphasis is  placed on a program 
to be attempted a t Christchurch School for Boys, Christchurch, Virginia, 
beginning in September 1943* I t  is  hoped tha t this experiment may prove 
"to be valuable to other schools and that- tho.se- which tare able to do so 
will eventually conduct a camping program -along with their school pro­
gram* Public schools located near abandoned 0.0*0-* camp©' or state or 
national parks may be able to use these facilities*
No attempt .ha© been made in this ©tody to consider any of the 
numerous camps which mo operated by such organizations as the Boy 
Sc cunts, V.M.C.A.., 4-1 Clubs, and churches* 'they play an important part 
in the camping field* but do not com# within the scope of ibis thesis*
In addition to  the efforts to record the aims of camping, the 
present aim© and values of private boy©* camp© in Virginia, ami in ad­
dition to  the suggestions made for 'the future coordination between these 
-camps and schools of the state  , a bibliography has been Included along 
with copies of Questionnaires used in securing some of the information* 
She l i s t  of camps included in  the study*, the methods of obtaining the 
material, and the people to whom the author is  indebted for this infor­
mation are included.
viiiLriiSft II
a  m m m  of o m n m
Camping; is  a popular form of recreation* Camping Is one' of 
tli© most popular forms of recreation. According to Bessie stollen- 
werek there were 7,369 camps accommodating one million one hundred
■ lforty-two thousand fire  hundred campers, chiefly children* in 1929* ■ 
Howard 0x1 ey, reporting the workshop on nXhe Role of Camping In Cftreni* 
ment,” which met in  1941, states that an estimated 5,000,000 children 
and young people attend camp each year*2
Perhaps one of the reasons why so many people look to camping far
fun is  that i t  appeals to some of the oldest and deepest racial ex-
3perienoes* She impulse to he free from the confining environment of 
our modem civilization is  grajhically shown, by the great exodus of 
people' from our cities and towns, to the open country over week-ends 
and during vacation periods.
1 Bessie StolXenwerck, "Richmond*© Summer Camps,” {unpublished 
Master*© thesis, fhe College of f u l l  am and Mary, Williamsburg, 1935), 
p. 13*
2, Howard Oxley, "Report on the Workshop on the Role of Camping 
in Government,” Ihe Camping Magazine. XVi {February, 1942). p. 45*
3* Camping Out -  A Manual, on Organized Camping {Hew forks fhe 
Macmillan CsSj^iy, 1927),' p* l*
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American Legion, Churches, Social Service Agencies, The Daily 
Press ana Magazines, Associated Mountaineering violas of North 
America, ana Civic Clubs *
-Some private- schools om ana operate summer camps during the 
summer months and use these fa c ilitie s  to a limited extent during 
the winter*^
Government agencies foster camping. I t  is  Interesting to
note that several c ities  are promoting municipal camps, generally
11through the ir recreation departments. Certain county governments 
in Hew York* New Jersey* Illino is , and California have developed ex­
tensive county park systems in which opportunities for camping are 
18.provided*
State governments and the national government have dene much 
to promote camping through their system of state and national parks* 
Iheir contribution has been in  building end marking reads and tra ils , 
developing certain areas for motor camping., constructing fireplaces 
and t ra i l  shelters, leasing areas to organizations for permanent 
camp sites, providing police, sanitary, and, in  a few'instances, re* 
creational supervision of a ll  caap areas, renting camp equipment to 
organizations, and, in at least one instance, supplying cooked food
13to organized camps at very reasonable prices*' ■ ■
' ~ ~ ,"TU5# Notes Camp Lupton is  owned and operated by the mm in 
charge of Ilassanutten Military Academy at Woodstock, Virginia* Camp 
Shaw-Me-Dal-Ecks is operated by members of lhe Greenbrier Military
School faculty*
Camping Out, op* c i t»* p* 18
Of course the Army of the XteHted States is  the oldest camping 
Organization In our country# Besides giving- direct camp experiences 
to the mm under I ts  supervision. I t  has taught other organizations 
methods of sanitation, care in handling and preparation of foods, 
and maimer of organization# ffcfs contribution has been most 
valuable#
With Billions of men and women in the arsed forces of our 
' country at the present time, i t  is  likely that camping in  ©11 of i t s  
various forms w ill become even mere popular in years to come, then i t  
m s during the years immediately preceding our entry into th is world 
conflict#
m m m  i n
m  awraibal of tm  t m m  of o a m m
Before analyzing boys1 camps in Virginia and. before making pro­
posals for batter cooperation between' summer ©amps and schools, i t  
seems desirable that we explore camping literature in order that we 
may have in mind the aims which men and women Interested in camping 
have attributed to  th is Institution# to r  convenience, 'm  will group 
these aims as (1)' General Aims, (8) Buyaical Aims, (3) Social Aims,
(4) Seereatlonal Aims, and (5) Spiritual Alma#
General Aims
"We have not to train  up a soul, nop' yet a body* but -a man; 
and we cannot divide him, "—Montaigne*
te s t while dividing up the aims of camping- into such groups 
as were, enumerated above, we fa il to recognize the fact that .all of 
these aims will overlap and w ill be integrated in one personality* 
there will be placed under'the heading, "General Aims," a few state­
ments. which indicate th is very integration*
.incidental .and, specific, alms' are: stated briefly*
A sh ift in emphasis from a recreational to an educational 
function for the summer camp is  one of the major current 
tendencies* Certainly i t  always has been assumed that the 
camping experience was rich in character and social outcomes.
Such qualities as courage.,, resourcefulness, robustness, love of 
the beautiful in  nature, industry, sociability and cooperation 
have ever been considered among the fine fru its  of the summer 
camping experience* But these values were by-products, 
incidental yet inevitable* Sbday the character outcomes, the 
development of socially desirable attitudes, ideals and habits 
have become the primary objectives of the progressive
9
Xsummer camp*
Xa Mb article* "fhe Hailed State® (toes Camping,** Zook sum**
marlzee the aims of camping in  these words;
***m**hQYQ of the outdoors, physical development, now 
mental sk ills , fellowship, educational and social growth* 
appreciation of and participation In a democratic way of 
life^-sbouia and do result for children or adults when 
the camp experience la  of a high caliber#»* * *2
'the Mm fork Section of the Pelican Camping association form*** 
ulated these objectives for i t s  campers:
..* ,{!) increased physical efficiency* (2) stabilized 
emotional integration* (5) understanding of primitive processes* 
(4) enlightened social participation, (5) acquisition of tastes 
and appreciations* (6) spiritual growth.^
Meylan holds a very similar view of the aims of camping* a ta t-  
Ing them.' in these words:
fhe private summer camp for hoys is  an educational in s ti­
tution planned to supplement the regular school# the aim 'is 
to provide a healthful place where hoys may lead a simple* 
happy and manly outdoor life* in which the emphasis is  placed 
upon clean* sturdy living* upon reverence and manners* upon 
character*' self-reliance and physical accomplishments
He believes that inestimable benefit results to the boy who spends
several weeks of his vacation in a camp which gives proper attention
to hygiene and sanitation# Furthermore:
 1* Hadley S« Blmoek and Charles 8# Hendry, Camping and
Character (Hew fork: Association XTess, 1909), p p / i , 8# Trm' '
2* George f* Zook, ^fha Tfeited States Goes Camping** .ffhe 
Camping Magazine, XIXI (March* 1941} p# 8*
3* H* W, Gibson, Cemp Management (Hew fork: Greenberg, Inc#* 
Hevised J&itlon, 1939), p# 6*
4# George .1* Meylan, "Hygiene and Sanitation of Summer Camps** 
American.Mneational Heview, Wtt (Geo**' 1912)• p* 692
Besides Improved, health, increased v ita l real stance to 
disease and accelerated growth and development, the boy 
acquires many desirable physical accomplishments; he learns 
to love and appreciate nature, he forms deep and permanent 
friendships, and gains In manliness, altruism., loyalty, 
reverence, and self-reliance.5
In the minds of some educators the possibility for learning' 
manliness is  on© of the essential, benefits to be derived from camp­
ing, foe often boys do not com© into intimate contact with men 
either in the home or school* fhe training received from mothers 
and women teachers is  not a ll  that is  needed for lie best develop- ■ 
meat of boys# Camps, i f  they are- staffed: with men Of high character 
and good training;, can develop a. degree of manliness which many boys 
lack* these men must be sympathetic with boys and acceptable to 
them.
One camp which stresses certain worthwhile attitudes la  today*a 
yougha is  Camp Ahemek, located la  Canada. I ts  central Objectives fa ll 
into four general groups?
(1) -fhe development of knowledge, sk ills , and in terest in 
numerous activ ities as- canoeing, swimming, ©amperaft, riding, 
sailing and nature lore; (2) the development of appreciation for 
the higher values; love of beauty in  nature-., music and character; 
a sense of the supreme worth of personal (3) the development of 
desirable social attitudes and behavior as the ab ility  to co­
operate, sens© of social responsibility, e tc .; (4) the develop* 
irant of such mental qualities-as tolerance, open-minde&nessf 
resourcefulness and the ability  of self-direction.
1. Ibid, p. 693
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I t  is  commonly said that a healthful body is  desirable to «st*
able the individual to reach the h ip e s t development mentally and
physically, Barbara Kllea Joy, waiting in "The Camping lagaslne,*
states that regardless of the type of camp, the one objective every
camp director has in  common with, every other is  to improve the
general physical condition and the emotional end cental health of
t '
every camper who enters the camp gate* i
Gamps are hat, one agency of society for improving, the health
of, children, in the camp director who- feels that the entire health
problems of the children are foravemore on his shoulders, Vaughan
declares that they cannot assume that responsibility^ nphoMing his
contention by saying!
‘There is  too much that has- gone on before and there I s  too 
much Which comes afterwards In the l i f e  of these children for 
yon to take the entire responsibility of directing their future 
interests in health**!®
He follows up- th is statement by saying that fortunately there are 
others in community l i f e  who may be found who have resources and 
whose interests f i t  into th is mosaic which produces a . pattern de­
signed to serve the in terests and the health and the future well*
11being o f , those children*
t* Barbara Ulon Joy* ^Simple living, in the 0ut-oM3oorsf *
* xnr, (fob,» XS41), p# m*
10# Henry F* Vaughan, "Vhe Bole of Camping in  Healthful 
living, * hho Camping Uomzim # XIV, {^eb., 1942) , p« 18*
11# hoc#, eit*
Obviously th is does mot mean that .the camp is  unable to play 
am important -part la  Improving the health of oar citizens. -Os' the 
contrary* i t  I s  omits possible that physical and mental defects -which 
would he' overlooked hy the school examiners may he detected under the 
Careful supervision of the em$*£ medical s ta ff over a period of 
several weeks# the meed for cooperation between spools and ©.amps la
iaaocumulating a useful health record is  referred to in  a la te r  chapter* -
-Camps, cam In s ti l l  good eating habits. 10. promoting good 
health practices* knowledge of proper foods ami- how to use the® should 
not .he neglected* McGloskey expresses the opinion* with twenty years 
of camping experiences behind him- that- camp is  m  -almost perfect place 
for children to learn how to eat sad. what to eat*
**,**•♦.«** it-affords an excellent opportunity to demonstrate 
the value of balanced diets* . 1 suppose i f  there is  one single 
thing that has pleased, me most i t  is  the number of children who 
have learned th is lesson while they were In camp# In th is and 
other ways* the camping movement can make great contributions to 
iteerican health**3
0mp$ .have a therapeutic, .value* M  aim of camping expressed, 
by McCloskey should be given deep consideration by leaders in the ed» 
ucational Held. He expresses his idea as follows:
I think i t  would be a therapeutic* healing thing if* in 
America, we could get great numbers of our young people into 
that Mad of environment which would cause them to went to 
match their strength against stone* to heave and build things*
Camp work* small and insignificant as I t  has been up to now* 
would - provide th is opportunity. Id
12. See Chapter VI*
13. Mark A* MeCloskey, n1Jho Role of Camping from - the Stand*
point of the Government of the People**1 XXf (Feb*, 1942}* p# 55
14
Camps aid la  accident prevention* The belief that the training 
off eyed is  courage, self-reliance* and in itia tive  in  a good summer 
Gamp w ill’ help boye avoid accidents in other places and -will even 
carry over into adult life# Is the opinion expressed by Baton* if© 
further states:- that the activ ities of camps which call on the re­
sourcefulness of campers also present them with an opportunity for ad­
venture' which is  so inching in 'the  lives of youth today# soft enables
* ftthem, better to Beet the difficulties- -of tomorrow*
From the camp 'literature considered* I t  would seem that the 
physical aims of boys* camps should bet (!) to supplement and co­
operate with other agencies of the community In locating defects and 
caring fo r the general health of boys; (2) to in s t i l l  good- eating 
habits* (3) to' promote vigorous health through placing hoys In an en­
vironment which will challenge their strength and wits# thus healing 
youths of such disorders as arise from Inactivity and an easy way of 
l i fe ;  (4) to provide a place and .program which emphasizes clean* sturdy 
living, and physical aecos^lishiaemts*
.Social. Aims
front the wealth of material dealing with the opportunities for 
social development of .young, people in camps* -one Bight well be led. to 
believe that tMs is  possibly the foremost Sim of camping*
Camps develop personality. Kilpatrick asks* "How can the camp
16help youth to .grow into more adequate selfhood m personality?* - Ho
~ ~ ^ 1 5 *  Bamoae S# Eaton* "Camp is a Safer Hlace than Home*" The 
Camping Magazine. K ill, (March, 1941}.# p* V*
16* W* H* Kilpatrick* "The Hole of Camping in Education W ay," 
The Pumping Magazine*. H?* (Eeb*, 1942)* p* 14*
10
then states haw summer samps may make a worthy contribution to chil­
dren*
While preserving proper restraints* the samp tm  and does, 
almost inevitably, give young people the chance to live to* 
gather on terms that normally make for the desired emotional 
security and maturity* la camp each youth has the chance to 
live as a personality .among his peers# with a minimum of adult, 
domination* •* *. • ,lfce conventionally minded school s t i l l  hands 
down most decisions from teacher to pupil; the good camp 
builds up decisions .from within the group**...*****1?
la te r he says?
* * * * * * the camp- is  wise# there is  much opportunity 
for discussion and. shared decisions* i t  is  th is sort of living 
democracy that heat teaches democracy* * * *•* * *1$
fhe chance a t self-eypresalon i s  a worthy aim* Use report of 
the workshop on ”!he Hole of Camping in M u e a tie a " ^  supports Kll- 
Patrick in believing that camps can develop personality, Thin group 
recognized the enormous importance which the chance for solf-expres- 
eion 'has-- in  the mental hygiene of a growing child*: Ihey declared 
that in th is  respect 'the camp has an outstanding opportunity which 
it should make use of* To quote from their reports
Children can have "their way" in  the form in which they do* 
say# and plan things, more than -anywhere else* their style of 
l i f e  can he respected more seriously than in other 
situations * * ***** **20
IV* loo*, elf*
18# hoc*,,, clt*
19* f r i t s  Hedl, Chairman, "Heport of the Workshop on the Hole 
of damping in Education,* me Camping Magazine, M%, {Feb., 1948), 
p. 40.
30 * loc* c i t .
The Individual finds joy In self-leariiiiag . which enables,Mm 
to contribute to the group.* Johnston declares*
that the good camp enjoys unique advantages in  afford- t 
lag the inoeatives and the opportunities for the Individual camper 
to experience joy# self-mastery# the respect of his fellows, and 
life-long enrichment of his soul, through development of his 
soul# through development of his sk ills  and- appreciations^ and la  
solving the child'1© sense of social responsibility. ‘ Perhaps no 
other educational Institution' except the excellent home is  so 
happily situated to Imbue the idea of work with I t s  natural 
dignity as the medium through which the individual contributes 
Ms share to th^ s group# earns- the ‘fespe-ot of his fdlcmrs, and: 
sa tisfies his needs and. desires.22*
Oyportui*itles_ for, life , experience are afforded: by. the .summer
camp* foster, in  reporting the workshop on the role -of camping in
social l i f e ,  emphasizes the seed for living experiences. He -states
that most American children and youths are "acquiring facts and: know-
og
ledge apart fmm actual experience," and 'expresses the -belief that -• 
a .great need' seem© to exist in the area -of l i f e  experience itse lf* 22 
th is  report consider© that many' of the primary satisfactions 
resulting from creative work may have, been taken from us by the 
machine*' Bsople must secure satisfaction from recognizing 'and solv­
ing group problems.2^  ihm  follow© th is  significant assertion*
21. Margaret J , Johnston# "The Hecovery of Joy Through Camp­
ing,* The Camping Magazine, m i#  (Feb.* 1941), pp. 28-29.
22, Eobert $« foster# Chairman* "Eeport of the Workshop on 
the Bole of Camping in Social U fa ,” The Camping Magazine, MV, 
(Feb,# I94BJ# pp. 07* 60.
Unless we find such rewarding social experiences* the 
machine will destroy the roots of our creative enjoyments*
The camp community, we believe.* is  an excellent setting for 
the discovery of these satisfactions that come fro© associations 
with others for meaningful ends*n25
-The.. .pioneer type of experiences i s  fundamental * Sharp writes 
that the l i fe  Camps are decentralized Into- small* independent groups* 
These family groups design and tuiM th e ir own shelter, provide their 
own. menus,, cook and prepare meals, develop their own program and solve 
their problems of group living and work.26 He concludes;
i t  is  not possible In, our present-day education of youth to 
give them sufficient experience In the resourceful living prepon­
derant in  the early days of our country# I t  i s  not intended here 
to Imply that we should abandon -our social and economic progress 
and go back to the days of the Pilgrims and early se ttle rs . Hot 
a t all* I t  is  intended, however, to stress the fact that the 
values .gained fro® th is pioneer type- of experience -are fundamental 
and necessary in .-our present-day .life i f  we are to gain fu ll ap­
preciation of that essential part of our heritage. Berg is  there 
camping can. and should make its- -greatest contribution#2*
That camps are in a better position, in various respects, to 
bring to fruition the tradition which was born on the frontier, and 
which has made the name of America- synonymous with liberty  and op* 
portunlty a ll  over the world is  the opinion of Bode*
SB* loo*, elt*
Si*. Heyd B. Sharp, "The Bole of Camping and Our .American 
BcMtage,*1* The. Qamnlng Magazine. XXV, (Feb*, .1942), p. 06.
ST* Loo* clt*
06* Boyd Bode, "The Bole of Camping In a living Bemoeraey," 
.The..Camping Magazine, XIV, (Feb** 1140), p. VS*
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He goes on to say, *$he meaning of tide tradition is  the answer to the
confusion which prevails a t present la  our educational system and
everywhere else."29 nor doe# he f a i l  to state what th is  tradition of
the pioneers was** a search for freedom* M i, freedom is  synonymous 
SOwith opportunity* ■
Camps afford s democratic education* Byrnes says that the oppor­
tunity for democratic education comes from the fact that there I t  i s  
possible for children to live the good life? and he continues by saying 
that i t  i s  possible for %am to face common tasks that grow out of their 
living where the choice for people, the respect for people, the depend**
ence on a l l  people are inescapable parts of the solution of the 
31tasks*
Prachler, in Ms artic le  on "Camping for Democracy,*32 writes
that the ways to bring about a finer democratic sp ir it  are*
f i r s t ,  the principle of work must be established#* • ***««**#**• 
Second, the camper should feel that he is  a part of a group, 
working for a common goal, that his cooperation is  v ita l for the. 
success of a l l ,  and that th is  sp irit is  necessary for good citizen­
ship as well as for sue easeful camping*
Hiird, there should t#  practiced in camp a sp irit of tolerance 
end f r l  endship********
Fourth, the campers should he given an opportunity to  gom m  
themselves as much as possible***.****
29* &00*. clt* 
30* loc. Pit*
31* James L, Byrnes, Jr*# Group living in a Community of People," 
the camping Magazine, XHT, {Feb*, 1942), p* V*
32* Borman Drachler, '•Camping for Democracy," Journal of the 
National Education Association, XOTIU, {May, 1939), p*143* ~~
le t  us in ©ttr country pas© on to our youth a heritage of 
tolerance rather than bigotry, of equality rather than super­
iority,' and of human justice rather ihan brute force# Ibis 
I believe, our stmar'eamps con help to do*33
Curtis, in emphasizing the value of citizenship, training; la  
camps, m m  these words s
The camp offers a natural in itiation  into citizenship.#
Speaking broadly,, the school is  largely an autocracy, and i ts  
policies are abstruse and superimposed*####* Ho amount of study 
of government functions trains for- act! vie citizenship as a amp 
may do, but to be highly successful the children must feel that 
the camp belongs to them -and that they are real and responsible 
ci tizens in I t  #,*.#*#.
••#««••« The camp holds the child ■responsible for his acts 
and the other campers are not tolerant of the slacker in common 
duties or the "crybaby#" The social discipline of the camp is 
very effective in  unspoiling the- spoiled child.#**##.34
Camps may provide stabalizing influences in troubled, times 
In emphasizing the value of camps as a stabilizing influence in 
these troubled times, KXmes speaks of today*# youth as builders of our 
future;
I f  the camp can simulate a sane and health world, accustom 
them (our youth) to eager sharing in normal, human relationships, 
i t  will be a stabilizing influence now and will make an investment 
In the future of mankind*
Out of i t  (a sense of belonging to nature, engendered throng 
many contacts with natural phenomenon) may grow, In long per­
spective of the years, a surer hope for the future built on the 
finn foundation of cooperation, not only between man and nature, 
but also among men as children of nature, creative bearers of the 
cosmic heritage,. and co-workers in a common human enterprise the 
wide world over.33
"’S3* hoc* cit*
34* Henry S. Curtis, "The Camp as Social Mueation," Progres­
sive Biuoatipa* 3CIII, (April, 1936), pp. 246-233#
35. Bamona Backus, and others, Camping and the Community (Hew 
York: Association Press, 1942), pp. 7-8,
The summer amp, therefore, am be a useful, agency in (1) de­
veloping; desirable 'personality? (2) in affording opportunities for fe lf-  
expression; {$) in  showing the Individual how he may find joy in 'making 
his personal contribution to the group;. (4) in providing real l i fe  ex­
periences which the campers must successfully adjust themselves to;
(3) in  teaching the fundamentals of pioneer types of experiences;
(16) in furthering knowledge of how democracy may actually work for the 
good of the individual and group; and (7) in acting as a stabilizing in­
fluence in troubled times..
Recreational Aims-.
In times of national emergency when the whole' nation and most of 
the world are engaged in  war, when every mm, woman, and young person 
is  needed to do h is or her part- in the successful prosecution of war, 
i t  is  herd, to recall that the trend of the past few decades has been 
toward shorter working hours ant more free time for workers. I t  seems 
probable to 'some that when this war is  successfully terminated that this 
trend will be resumed. I f  so,; i t  is  important, even imperative, that 
people be trained to use their leisure time profitably#
Camping is  chiefly for fun. Mason realizes the importance of fun 
in the camper*'© experience and has th is  to say about i t  as an aim of 
camping-:
I was asked not long ago to set forth the objectives of camp­
ing* I  built them up under the following broad heads: f i r s t ,
strong physique; second, social adjustment; th ird , education sup­
plementing the formal education of the school* My task completed, 
the realization came to me that I  had omitted the most important 
consideration of a ll—fun-, joy. I had written in the
strain of the stupid adult; I  had been motivated by the -adult* 
alms, not camper-aima* the primary objective la  any amp must 
be f i r s t  of a ll  to give the g ir l or boy the happiest' summer 
that i t  i s  possible to produce*- failing here, oar adult-air©. 
can be accomplished but partially  and imperfectly i f  a t alX*3^
Mrs# littled a le , too, thinks that ..capping is  chiefly for fun* 
la- spite of '©11 of the many obvious contributions which camping can 
make to youngsters*: she feels that ■even more important 'la the atmos­
phere in which the children live- a t carp#
The normal child does not go to camp to be made over, 
but rather to live  in a joyous, wholesome, relaxed out-of-door 
atmosphere of work'and play with others of his own age, guided 
by those who are themselves well adjusted, happy people* I  
would ask a camp to give a child a happy childlike time, an ap­
preciation of simple pleasures in an outdoor setting, a con* 
fidence in himself as able to hold his own among his peers 
and to like and be liked, by them#37
There Is a need, for purposeful recreation* I t  i s  the opinion 
of Hash' that people seem to be reverting to the dream world of 
childhood to escape- the ordeal of thinking* He believe© that the 
radio, talkie©r automobiles, and pulp magazines are crowding out com­
panionship, sociability, those activ ities centering around the family 
c irc le , those which have a creative trend* "Then he expresses th is pro­
found thoughts
******** ■•democracy must encourage order, i t  must be 
effic ien t, i t  must-reduce to a minimum waste and -loss of
37* Clara Savage L ittledsle* ”1 Sent My Children to Camp,” The 
Camping Magazine, XXIX* (March, 1941), pp. 5, 21.
38# lay B# Hash, "The Role of Camping, in  Recreation— Today 
and Tomorrow, ■*» The Camping Magazine* XXV, {Feb** 1942), p* 24*
motion* ■ there must be authority* Hank Individualism Mat 
be suppressed*39
Se gees on to explain bow the camp may provide purposeful re­
creation, while a t the same time i t  achieves the sort of democracy he 
visualises*
I t  {the camp program) provides joy while doing it*  as a ll 
recreation must* 'But i t  does more than that* With i t s  'emphasis' 
on. robust work i t  develops strong* toughened* storm-tested 
bodies* within which -are. creative minds* and' sp irits  tuned to 
social responsibility* obligation and service•♦.♦♦it replaces 
pleasant but tr iv ia l busy-work and sport with constructive* mean­
ingful, needed effort* f t  puts purpose into-the camp—purpose 
from the standpoint of the camper who Is striving to ’ reach im­
portant personal goals and who becomes happy as he sees himself 
nearing them**♦♦•••♦*«•♦ «••♦■
O w e should teach boys how to live' outdoors. An editorial, in 
*the Oamplng Magatsine* emphasises th is aim of camping?
f t  is  the business of camping to promote the sk ills  of out­
door living—that is  i t s  own peculiar field* I t is  the business 
of camping to provide recreation—but here there are many recreational 
agencies to- share the burden, permitting comping to concentrate on 
i t s  own particular type of recreation*4*
Camps offer a&eecapefrom civilization through an Intimate as-
42  •isolation .with., nature* How aptly does Curtis express the yearning of 
man. to be done with the softening influences of civilisation and to. 
again find strength in close association with nature?
39* loo* Pit. 
40* %pcr» e lt.
41. Bditorials "What is  the Hole of Camping?* the
Magaalne*,'xjwr* {fob** 1942), p. 29,
42. Henry S.. Curtis* *She Camp as Social Mucation,w 
Mueatlon. Xtll* {April* 1936), pp. 246-253.
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411 the activ ities that enter into camping are such as w© 
turn to in our leisure moments* the camp is  a way of ©scape 
from ei v iii  zati on •»#»*•«. lb go hauls: to the. wood© and streams 
Is like going hm& to the human spirit*,**.* At a ll times and 
places the jaded civilized man has gone hack to the forest -and 
shore for rest**®
He is  confident that camping offers preparation for living in
4 4m  age of increasing leisure#
$xe ways in which camps may afford valuable recreational train* 
lag are? (1) by providing fun for the campers5 {2} by offering pur* 
poeefnl recreation* (3) by supplying special, training for an especially 
wholesome torn of recreation; (4) by offering, an escape- .from civiliza­
tion and renewing our contacts with nature*
Spiritual .Aims,
When we are thrown Into Intimate contact with nature# we begin 
to realise more- fully the laws .governing our universe* Hack of th is  we 
begin to comprehend a l i t t l e  Of the Cod who has made a ll  creation* We 
begin to feel our dependence on th is supreme, constant power# We find 
God at work in many unconventional, ways*
Gamp brings i t s  campers to a sense of-spiritual satisfaction In 
an informal way* in their book# "Cmptng and Character,” Bimock and 
Hendry call attention to the formality of religious worship in our 
churches as contrasted with the possibilities for informal and cooperative
4 3 . loe, eit* 
4 4 * Loc* clt*
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worship in camp, in camp there he broad participation on the part 
of campers, and the common, ordinary events and things of the camper-* 
d a y  may become the topic for a practical application of every-day 
relig ion*^
may.,be the only place where., some hoys will
Ing religions experience. Although the more formal type of religion 
mar be more satisfying and helpful to some people, a well conducted 
religions program in camp may reach the. sp irits  of some boys who find 
l i t t l e  good in  church or family worship* Sere Is  a clear statement of 
tha t worship in camp should he:
When we think of education as the business of equipping per** 
sons to share cooperatively In the enrichment of common life,, we 
a t once identify i t  with the central purpose of religion, and 
worship then becomes the experience in which one achieves fellow­
ship on the level of the highest values. Ideals and aspirations 
of his group.*,,,, fhe to tal camp community represents a co­
operative quest for the most satisfying and significant l i f e  at­
tainable, 10 many counselors and campers., i&meek fa Canadian 
camp for hoys around which Bimoek and Hendry have chiefly written 
their bode, ^Camping and Character") has been their one outstand­
ing religious experience*^
One aim of camping then, should be' to supply a soul-satisfying 
religious experience*
Camps offer religious training to boys who never receive I t  a t  
home* "Many boys and g irls  are recruited, for camp from homes where 
material values instead of spiritual values are stressed,* writes CIV
A#son. He then goes on to say that they come to camp at an age when
45. Bimock and Hendry, op, c l t , p. 13$,
46. ib id ., p, 141.
47. Gibson, op. c l t . » p* 243.
their  minds are in a plastic state and. are very responsive to the spir- 
itual appeal of Haters and, through this appeal., to nature*s God. '
.the sp iritual welfare of. campers is  a responsibility of camps, 
Gibson continues his discussion of spiritual values by saying:
•*.**, I t  should also be remembered that other boys and 
girls- come from homes where attendance at church services and 
Sunday School is  habitual, where grace is  observed a t meals, 
and high standards of living are emphasized; therefore, the 
spiritual welfare of campers is  a precious responsibility*
Professor Ho ©kins says: "Worship fu lf i l ls  what play, a r t , 
and lov© attempt**
fhe world is  before youth and youth will have to re-create 
i t ,  to appreciate I t ,  and to fashion i t  according to i t s  will*
I t ' i s  therefore most important that campers be given right 
spiritual perspectives and evaluation.4^
Spiritual values cannot be bought, "the people are beginning 
to understand that they cannot buy appreciation, understanding and ex­
perience for the ir children as you can. bay toys and clothes,.* comments 
Sharp. Be then says:
• ••*.. We do not make people stronger by making things easier 
for them, Hie more the camp program tests out the ab ilitie s  and 
sk ills , placing the Individual on Ms own, to the height of his 
ab ility , the stronger we are making his Character. I t  Is one of 
those important intangibles of heritage that camp has an unequalled 
opportunity 'to contribute.^
■One of the fundamental objectives stated for camps, is  that of
enlarging the horizon of the campers. Campers should be lead out from
timid undertakings to projects which w ill challenge the best in them
■51and which they will eventually accomplish successfully.
48, loc#. c i t .
49 • lop. 6jt«
50. Sharp, op. c i t . , p. 56.
51, Bitrock and Hendry, op. o l t . , p , 138-
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Camp can help to enrich l i f e .  Qtrnp can help to enrich l i fe
Kilpatrick believes* He states that the average city  child lacks the
chance to swim, boat, m m  the woods, leans trees, learn birds, build
campfires, cook over the fire , but he adds*
«*#**+ -tee or a ll of these- things and more the camp can offer* 
I t  Is  an enticing l ife  to youth*.*#*#*llfe is  forever different 
because of hairing lived these enrichments* Books have richer eon* 
tent and l ife  has different hopes,52
Ihese things uplift- the sp ir it  of man*
Camp emphasizes the worth of persons* In order for the camping 
experience of a boy to be. successful, he must feeI, that the thing of 
greatest significance in  l ife  is  the happiness .and welfare’of persons* 
Use he mmi- learn to  want to act in such a way that the interests of 
a ll  persons with whom he comes in contact are .furthered* '■ Such at­
titude© are essentially attitudes of the spirit*
leaders in the camping field believe that camps .can contribute 
to the sp iritual welfare of calipers in  the following waysi IX) by pro­
viding satisfying experiences In worship* (2) by supplying religious 
experiences to boys- in a different way from which they will receive' 
them elsewhere* (3) by offering religious training to boys who do not 
receive any such instruction, in their home or eommimity; (4) by main­
taining away from, home an emphasis m  spiritual value© which some boys 
are accustomed to at home; (5) by creating -an opportunity for acquiring 
spiritual values, (6) by enriching'.the lives of campers so that they
32* Kilpatrick, op* cit* , p* 16*
33* Diirsock and Hendry, op* olt* * p, 128
may have greater appreciation© of l i f e ,  and of the contributions wm 
have made to civilisation} (?) by placing., emphasis on the vain© of 
parsons*.
wJdyRy^JUSK J(9
m  m tv tsm  m  m xm m  boys* caups m  vimim&
3& presenting a picture of the summer camps in Virginia oper­
ated for bey© by private individuals or groups, i t  seem© desirable to 
emphasize five areas end under each be state the conditions which now 
prevail along with an occasional mmmk about desirable practices as 
determined by leaders in the camping field* Ohe accompanying tables 
offer at a glance some of the seme material treated in  the text* 
th is analysis is  important because of the diroot bearing on the 'edu­
cational values of these camps.
%*elr locations
Private boys* camps in Virginia .are located in two different 
areas of the etate--{l) In the Alleghany liountains and |B) in the 
Chesapeake 'Bay legions. Bach of these sections presents i t s  own ad- 
vantages and. problems* $he mountain camps with their higher altitudes 
have a more invigorating climate and are more or less free from annoy­
ing: insects, they have a scenic beauty of the ir own., and possess in­
teresting' tra ils  for hiking and horseback riding* On the other hand, 
the camps located on sa lt water provide a wide range of activ ities in 
a lees Invigorating' climate, • and have warm sa lt water in abundance for 
■swimming,, fishing* .and boating* 'fie natural beauty of their locations* 
though different from the mountains, is  inspiring*
White* declares that too few individuals realize that the s ite
1. T* H* White* *A Suwmer-Camp Yardstick for *!teach©rs " Mu- 
cation. DDC, (May, 1939), p. 569. ----
is  of greater importance than any other factor In selecting a camp# B$ 
quotes Borg, who proposed five guides to scooting an adequate cmp site* 
outlined as. follows:
( I ) ' I f  the camp Is located a t  from sea level to BOO feet, the
;
latitude should be high or I f  may he located on the ocean shore or a bay 
with a sea outlet*. States ad doming the Mason-Bixon Mae ©ad below'
i
should he located 1*000 to 5,000 feet above sea level.
' (Z) Yhe camp s ite  should have proper drainage -and ra in  water 
should not stand in. puddles anywhere on the grounds*
(3) Swimming water should be in'such abundance as to avoid crowd­
ing and to insure purity, and I t  should be warm enough not to lower the 
resistance of campers* lhe bottom should be free from a il  obstructions 
of any kind which might be'Injurious to swimmers*.
(4) Bringing wafer, should be abundant and pure*
(5) fhe location should be accessible, yet* so secluded that the
gcampers mm not interfered with by outsiders,
Virginia camps ©re .located in  beautiful .spots* I f  we 'can judge 
from the pictures and descriptions given out by the directors of our 
Virginia camps, they a l l  possess reasonable- claims to scenic beauty*
Sight of these camps ©re'located- In-the mountains from l,500 fo 4,000 
feet above sea level*- One is  located in the Shenandoah Valley; one is  
located on the Potomac Elver, just off' the Chesapeake Bay; and two are
M, 0* Berg, Ihe Camping World, cited by Y* M, White, ib id ,,
p* 569,
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3located on Chesapeake Bay*
Virginia camps have, certain advantages anil,.. disadvantages Of lo~
oat Ion* Ho one of these camps moat a il  of the standards proposed by 
4Berg* Whereas a ll of them are fa irly  accessible one is  located so
g
close to a hotel that i t  may lack desirable privacy.
Some of our mountain camps provide only concrete' pools for mim*
0rning* they can offer no boating. On the other hand#' the clear' invig­
orating climate of these camps is  desirable for many boys* Woodcraft* 
hiking* and horseback riding' can be Interesting and useful activities* 
She three camps located on salt water are handicapped by the 
presence of sea-neitles in the water at times* making swimming un­
pleasant. fhe atmosphere is  more, often hot and sultry than in  mountains 
ous regions,, necessitating programs which are less active and more re­
laxing. Ihle is desirable for over-active individuals. Mosquitoes and 
flie s  are a constant menace to the comfort and health of campers* Bow- 
ever, the cppoeroaity for- sailing, boating, .and fishing' a ttrac t campers 
in  spite 'Of these annoying conditions*
Hotel Since 'this study was commenced,.. Camp iPotcmac and Camp 
Bebeft Hunt have discontinued operations due to conditions arising out 
of the present war* t&able to secure necessary materials for construc­
tion, the management has discontinued operation of Camp Monts Vista*
Camp Appalachia was burned, out during the spring of 1942* the future of 
these camps is  uncertain at the present time*
4. Of* ante, p. 29*
5. See folder from Carp Monte Vista, 1941*
S* See folder from Camp Bed Hock, 1941*
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#### .»w?e they .Qemneehleg «e this pmgrm# w $ m  k m  thl«
to any*
te a  we feetihe that tea© o©&s#r# #M e ll t e  wevte-
of oafiiig for t e t e l t e t  prepares t e i r  food* teheO S ite *  t e  
.■ t e t r  elate#* fei&Lt e#&oe* eoft feoate* £10 tamp ©©a* ■
©tjmotloo Jofe#* leapt teir cubi el#e& #&& 'In' earter# tew
la  *& a t t e s t  ee&i&Mti with t e  a l t e t t e  :1a assy latert*
nil mil'Mlli ri'la Mi aaMiitl ..&., jiw Jita .riik Mrtlfcih 'A ltai i 8tdiik;<tt& -**© ju.ju A*hL 2» m 3|-oaapa w m m  too- jtstxt ip wB# for tJ2©is*w 
fn ©oaaMoMog the ©©up p tm x m *  me will tooth ©a ife© f#e#$ei 
tootioo that ie  fo ile te  fey t e  boy© oath #**y regtsraisg foot* '#&»
arete* eating* e te o tte *  health tel*!#lee* t e  thea# e o tlt l i te
wMoh **?# aor# ©otmsealy tesght of #e telBg *#te#tlea#l.** e te g  with 
t e  apooiei eettirStl## wfetoh Israels the mofeotomy of teeieeee# «e at#-
*v
tespt ie a t e  to Oimti* ©aah of tea# m  feeitag eejMteet* an£ o s ite iii  
pert# of the p m & e m t  for tey  or© e ll ieeo ftet is  that te y  a lte r  
t e t f Ifest# to or t t e  i*w f t e  the t e l#  wolf#**© of the eaegee#*
iasy e e tltltte  offered fey ytrgjala gawps* the #©iititi©« efw 
fte& fey Virginia o«asi# my fe© m m  at e float# fey m te m & m  to
am* B». B* B ate , *tfh© f t e t  O s^p cbdtortt*%* _ _ _  
liM t pp* &M&* o ite t fey Ctotoa $S§«f te&* OrffiM«oO Oft#pIlMa; »#i 
Pm&m&wim gduo#ti<m Wwtenxi®9 trnm m m m  XS#7 1 5 W * S5  ^ S*®
m
« Q
IM&otU I t  will %# afcoogfut t&mi timm-mf o w to fr  of *#tiviti«o
oftorei by a ll of i&o imps* fbo f&ot ftws* rot all- of ttoass off#*? fh# 
mm  t&laae omaof o« ooaatfaod *a iu&ioatlto of mpavim itf of <ma 
asa$ otot mof&ar * for m aH tf *aar offsat too lassie of lomuol tmiotr# 
All softitia amp# raporf a progjraat of uatora otuflf mmoruff *
ampiagrtmt trlpsf, tmtmbmte milag* mtMMlm* ioOivMual aporio* tom 
#*»#», m i draft#* 80*r wall tinooo are ocnitiotod and feoa meo#a#fal 
- Wmy Mw Oooo in Hiatt momj&imm&ta M» not tarn n&O# a apaolfto 
pari of fit#. M y , do# to to# dtffim iltf of obtaining ta lld  ijifOMb* 
tlon oomarnioa fit###. Sill^ifiloatioa Oar aeomiiim ©or# toward th# 
of moping ifeoa mp #&to& ooold fee made Of ooiaidapa#
M  #a aTaiuation, i f  mnmimbimBlf doisa, m i tioli op to ®ppmm& 
pfaotiom for mmgmlmm* my roatili lainportm t .d&mga#* I t  was 
witt* tM# in wctml that a fm»# moite*!* for Mulmtiiko iora* o*#&s« *w 
me ««&t to to# Oiraotm of ?irgi»t» ampa* I t  m  ftm t mat out 
in a fori* «&lo& «mra& aim p*MS«#f^  lata* m oouiomod fom* plaoad 
on # oiogl# moot#** wa® omfc to %o«# ilm otm a  olio fa ita i to to* 
tom tfea onglimi mm* Um tfco diroofors amluatssd itM*lr ssmpi la  
mom in UMa II#
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activities in vircinia camps
Name o f
Nature " Comp* 
Study 4 lag. 





boating . hunts flablng
kp0Xmhim Yes Yes fas Yes Canoeing
Boating
Cbesape&k© Bay Tea Tee Tee Tee Boating No
    i r rmr i ■'»! ~^w i(i»>* Mipnaw^ xwn xir MrimiPi p
Tee
lake Poeabontas He report
Lupfon Tee Tee m Tee Canoeing Ho
Boating
Ho





Tes Tee Tes Canoeing NoVlfcIM 4 k jt No
Red Rook Tee Tea Tes Tea No No No
Virginia No report















Tes Tes Tee Tes Tee Yes Yos Tea
Tes Tea Tes Tes Yes Tes Tea Tea
,
Tes Tes No Tee Tes Tes Tee Tes
Tes Tee Tee Tes Tes Tes Tee Tea
Tee No No Tee Tes Tea fee Tes
Tes NO Tea Tes No Tea No NO
Tee NO Tes No Tes Tes fee Tes
m
It I# interesting to not# that t i l  m m m  m tem rn m  thatr
/
mmamtxm tm m  fe lt (x) that they mm mtm mu asaaxxsEt job of 
braining mmmm to aea^eretlo lining tt»«$b  mmmmM® pa.ctioe%  
tsn$ (B) that g&&$ health p#ml*im#t m& I®}' blnt goeu health 
prmUm® mm § in *an$ ani that the bora mm
lestnH # health habits tub®- their anily U y$m *^
WMM t t t
a svm m y m  *mz$$MA wm WA&UAilfo Bens* w
ihat Uirgiaia w m $  Mrectore think itsey
. . . . . .  . . .  ^ ai% .ftt tfga
they «s» being no#
X* iralntag essiwpepi is  mmmmttm Xtuing 
through Ueaoeratie pamuttees
ft* oamjars ate ie*»lisg to sioX*e psobieHiS
«*ft ftrasXate plena through f*e® aiseusalon
St fteapeg* &*** learning to eppreetata nM to 
una*retim<l ©thor people an# their* work mM. 
mm gaining a Uhriettan woria outlook
».
4# Owners «y» learning the im&mrn&mim m w m  
eeay f m  v i t i m m M p  ’
ft* o$o&-health practices «n» obaorteft is  oftftp* 
ana bora m m  imorpmmtiug AeMmbXe health 
habits into shat* ta lly  living
ft* la  co llect adequate information abeuf our 
boy© ana use i t  for their proper training# 
la  ms&# I t  available to those coneernea 
with tbs bars1 eAuoetion atm ana net i t  
profitably*
?* la  as# mm%m rost of the ststtl&gfts ta t up
by the American Cashing Aasoeiation
1* la  hate a proper balance of young sad natutt 
ion as ootmselors, a ll  a f shorn are Interested 
in  braining bars in happy QSntsttaa Hiring#










40 Sea IfchXe H» ft* 4S
th® imelM® % itlljr m 'tw & til®  in Utois* eatalogaee# In aftmxkt* 
lug m  it* pm0mm m  outline*, the B m p  A pp& i& m i®  #«*&*
m tMimm
Us*. p m g z m  i* m  «mftge& aw to glee the hey
hataa.ee* of aettfitf &ai foot*. Sew* of m m
r i§ ® m m  m w t i m  Mtmmt* w ith  toot peMMw aaft pto#
0 m m  aui ptfojeet* of otiotot aeflirlty* Bseh Oar to ia g  
the M  #Mioi*is$i Oiimor omapere maet twit upon ftol* 
he&ii* aa* wheys #f the Utaff Weffw thle $»*4M of 
quiet al*se#43
$&© 0eis,p BwIob eatMegue yofeya to lie  pm gm xct in tfel* stsstiooti
too Ooiiy weheftMe to W m tt to without to  any wey taftiog* 
lag mpoo ft*# awgtita* $ m g m %  of «wti*it? *
$«wpos»*j aaw aei# wtta&tlww to tint mm of &*&* wweaw* 
th & iv  elot&Sng aa* fheiy liv in g  fisoftoi?o*. Weittaeea to pea* 
mml wpymmaMm aal to fcahil «t» m paft of the
tyMalag wfltMU $aa$e#a aye taalaed to  mh« up tholf owa 
t a te  eaeh <fta?t to 0mm thotf eleiMag aai ethei* attiele* 
la  O'fOofJlf oi^ tagoio6a% eNi to wwt t^wjfi a neat oppooi^iiooii
thapoottooe Of the Otiootof an* Me asaiataata «r© ma*a 
ftatly %m ®%&®v to insure the effwti?«n*a* of thla part of
the training*
IfOpta iiimillag of elotMag an* pexwejial effaefi la  
ouperrlead by the how  Rather***
Oeap Hiiaro* pyeaenta its  lu ll?  »efce*Me without oowiat* It la 
oieitoflMlf the east# as that printed fcy the two ahete wentiensi eemps*
43 Bee eaap fM def* 1941
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um He#t patloi (Sofa mo *w&$m& to 
stretch out om eoia but earn reed, #to*}
mm Soorte•w *rT er*gb  i|t* iF
mm BMnsMn&
mm Babysat followed by
mm l&amimg eixtertainfceot
mm 1bps for small bop-
mm ibps im  otdar bop45
OM mmirnim §wm giro# m  m$U,m o f it# program f@f Hi# m $  in  
tbo## wow&nt
f# do mot bove a f to d  o f #t«y i» oMsr M
«# *»r •osoiivftgt ©rigiaaitty* spm day*# aotitltio# ar»
4#toii$m«S.. by o im ilo m o  m  m i^ B s M m n  t r m  *b# bop ®mm& 
tkn omm Mm ti\# pmomMm ovming* Mmtu® is  nt f*3@ a*is*
WA * tsp»  Ht 9i#0 F*R# l&eb Sojr its glirm  J§# exereige maft 
p at nmmmxw f m  M b  % m w m I dairsloimeai*4®
saliiitetooia stress*# itt<si<ria«ei m& 0onp tmmmrnm lamm grade#
iim wmomi'fM in tbs mXlm4m%oo%m oampormtt *f** 4 Soy*# standing i#
obtalm i tfepmgi * omirnn o f testa#
4 bolder o f tim M m  **» tarn nooompliahoa o il
#f M# required testa  in  the *Mm order# o f m kpm oft m&
I# nseogstE## a# mm hmtm m tm&mmMml immle&m o f lit*  
lug out of 4 m m *  Mb tasst# iMpmbio imiss of safety* fe&tr 
to imoSi# a osaoo, rite sad m m  for a hors#f mfca a woods 
fdtk to# cook a «aal* «ben a ssmpor t m  Bm#x%m& M *
4S# So#- eaap folder, 1941 
46* 8m omp folder, 1941
so
be pvoeae&e to test* In a praotieal way# *b« 
sfcilla tbat be mo
Jjnfor 'olity, with imryoiia bout on iMtfNStiMt bio m i Isterasts Is
i b M  In this aaat?#
* « » Irlfg start m t  m  M i r  «jq& eontlnus thraagb 
Umr«aoyf when the eaarp is  again asseableO, as a happy 
faffiiAyf ond trippers im p  yam s aoft experiences* BtsM  
ing fires im the open# gaaee sat stories* after a ley 
-foil, of m w m tm $  mbs bei ttao waiseae#
BB’uestion in  ossninjE 'fries tMNMSMi lo iM if *
Baja* lttbM H  start to arsep in* 'league teases are play* 
logy woods gsro* are m % im  out the water Mmiest* Sutsi 
ehowa atsi special faatorew «&t*rt«£&» M m tim  eeM&&** 
m m  f c tm m m m im  as satire asaper interest atspleye 
lt«elf*4§
other ftrginta cusp® msm but lit t le  w & a m m  to their pro* 
aPP®®0# Hbs fbWttSdMet&isa. of seep j@r$t||f®urs seecus s t ill  to bo In an as* 
p m % m M X , stage# At least# not a ll itraotess are agrees on any one 
general plea* «M pezMpa if  is aesirabie that aiffereni mm®# atwm m  
waritms phases of esMpiag#
May of otar tlrgtaia swap# strata athletics as Ming the ooot 
im ® m % m t pari of that*? p p a »  GMwwa4® tafeee the attitMo that 
contests la  tbs way of gases* boxMg* wrestling * mo rowing aro or«r~ 
m m m m &  to tbs SstriiMf of tbo oampsfo «M wotaifi prefer tbat mm ymrm  
lasro to snjoy fbamiMs in ways sMob ara not so strsnuooa aai wMch 
zaay «M to tbsir snjoptsmt of iolaars in later years# 10 fbinbs mat
”:‘aiWl3lrTl<:'l* lf  See eewp toM m , IM t 
40 ®m mmp foMer* ISSi
40 OeytosO w. (M w« w1be BamoSe of Qmp Ufrn4m nmmim*
m x n i m r *  v m u  w «  %i m .%
AWfl * WVI11IM #
m
mxp* iitoiii iiiMm* dmmMm m& mm&
laeaiaiag m  m il m  &mMm wmMUing m& mwing wntwiw**®® In 
Mm mM mM m  tb» tm tm m  a gaoa cmp %a*agms mM m M
om 'm®M ft# $mgn& w  Mm mtikt tn# a*factor hm immpmrnted %Mm 
Me pm0®nn a ppQpm hw&$nm batwaaa aisMMotia ■and x&vw raiipciagj w&b 
a t  i&aaaara*^
»  m o s s
W& PJIOT CAMPS M TO PM? XM 1® f u l f i l
car bsxs
$&$»* *&aa timy function. pfoptrly* d tta rtt fa a# aoasMtrad 
a t groat i*®&rtaao# in W M m  y&utfe* Wo anftor few gftafly ft*  
aofeooi nay dmim to train its  pupil# in o&arauttr* in good Mltfe* 
lm aalt«4#laim|3ialfaiif la ja&ana fair mmmffl.m% m tm appraetatioii 
#f taauty la mmm$ If  to bmiw&lp immtmppod tsy l i t  fctftiogtiyioiaa 
ty  tho ®mt&l part a t flm day mhm ita  tiufluanoa nm fca 
ttrostty  anartatt* % tn» iarga mtittra of paplia for tank taadtiar* My 
%M Imk of f&iagi mitn «tiio& to d% fcy atom * tiiraaaouo iafiuaiiaao* 
and ay it#  mpmmttm imm mtmn* tn timn tMaga i t  does u&at i t  
asm* ta t I t  is  act la  to a poeitioa m in tho omp vfottik la
sieda up of raiafiirely artdi group# of fairly- lioaagaaatua pusaomadttia# 
and tftUUsM oxert» it#  Sutiawua# fo r tuautf^faua Oouro a day during ttio 
#DKa mirIcnS«. SSba airy Xoaatio**. of oajsou should ffiaaiMat U#fu with fha 
attdaaf taauty a t nutor** Bfcra h* to  in *xt taTiroiwatot otm&mim to 
aMuMwna* Uaiiitlifttl Mriagt
gerua offltr training in m&nmtepn* fto fact that May* an* 
atiaity  recreational i« not ju tt mmo for ridicule# ifcaro la  an mm 
apparent m$& for tru in g  in toms of rtoraatloa i&loh mill mmMtn 
young, people and aduXta to took piaaaut# la ways* MbMt art mm ahoXa# 
«omt Hxaa ttoaa oiamaly praatiatd# Cojspttltioa id  f t  acmawtrolaX 
taUtmaa for attraetlu i impXa wltu and moaty la  k*«a# and If i l l l
4$
b# fttfftatftt to  &tm$% paes&t i« t#  of *M 4M |#tt wk$M% 9m mxp 
M ttG tm u t i r m  11m m  to utiiob fb #  $m n m  m tm lx & m & i but flrgtala
m m ®  &**#t i&oy tbotr t a i l  in  ottpplftiis tbta tw*3u
Cainp offerg a traaitlonaX glttifttion fay .health tralaliMu 
O&oaalf asooolata# mi%b whalomm m&tmMm f  #'$»#& health* lb  tfc# 
H aifom  of t m  P m T im m  M m & i& t& m  for Health* $br«ioal 
mM- %tmm m pm m  a «tafc##«ttt that ’lb# Msffc bo*
#&$#& that half of MmHim, yooth hare &i#abllag d#f#$ta» aa# 
that may of ilia t#f##t# siqglogMi la  ofeilAhooi are  fa# m m  mm»
iwhioh %mmn% memprnm* fa t tertte## 1 flay forth#* #t*t® that 
thar# efcot&a b# oapfcaal# opo» rent imft •!*#$* jmtrttioti# rooreattm* 
*M#la#f miafal *»& aottlal &?$£#&#* ana 4#btai ear* th om^e1
to amfttp aaalrabla patiartia far living* lb aAAtffoti* IMs «%#!§* 
mm% that map bfcjUMtam fa ll to gwt p*p$»*&y#. *g* aaak* ar#
mablo to proi##i tiMMftva# tiAiapatalf1 in #ia#ri$*aat*## lattfe t#» 
mmMmA i l l  t# M l#*#* by th# that lb  «#**«►.
Imatloa *lt& ttm m ® s& m  $m % m m  of tb» obfcoel* #14# tisa #h#hi6 b# 
mad a o f aoroiMlty #** #tnt$ faailiti-®# *»*& for
blblagi rMlag# boating# m&. m m & lm  m ^ m t ^ m  anti#|.tt#a#s
How, -la th# fi# l#  o f t)*alfti» oanqsNi bave th# epportoiilty for 
te ila tb t boy# nfcteh atagmaatsr tb# training o f tba ithoei nab other
**4 # f the Hatform o f tfc# tomtom A w ei attorn
of Health* Biyaioal m& nmmmUm^ {for rtlaaa# la  « |»##<*
gftvgfeoft fora April 14#
INI
OOQlM&t? ogmioi©## iMoo&fe oarafol ph$vto#I me&^ &aiioiia tfeo 
m m  M&p In Mooting aefaota m m  afeooia m fcm  * m w $  m tfm s t to. m m ®  
on n i^ogran 0# oorrootioii:* IWIhe^sajiNit mmmpm oen giro ralM lI# 
training la  fetal tfe Milt# m m  feaaiifefal z m m m tim *  In aoooia l^afe* 
tag 1M at at rfelofe It Mi t i t  op la it# pMtfom* ffe# Mirim© M# 
aooiatiot* far Meltb* Hpsioai W m M k m *  «tt® t m & m t t m  m to tfU  I t  
all#: to  «omi #*t ppltat# tarjj# la  ringtalii fo r «fls$#ttfie«*
tho Mr# iiatarti' ttpona tfea ago am noglaotta ip tfet' owap#
tfeiol M m  tm im m  thmm* $m %  -mm tMr# I t t  m m t for m&ool# to 
follow op tfeeir p l^l# ana to fealp t l «  gat aajnatai in tfcoir novlt 
mil iMmaltr Ilf## to afeaoM Mpa* oaapt M X m  up t it  lops tftm 
ifeap Mins ttffti and atnsooraso tfear to oontiima tht fmotto## #Mr ■ 
lommoi In oeuspa ;Mta « i# i  M ton# tfemogfe Ititar©  'fmm ttw* «**$ 
atrootor ana oommtlora wfeo tpaiiwd ife# top#* It isigfet alto i t  
3Wtt»|l&# for tM o«gp to offor mmm of iia  faotlitt## to it** fomof 
##»$*?*» m u m  to plan- wttMtni omptag trig#* fta&tog trip## 
Moot trip% or ottor rtMMtionai r n m m m *  ffe# m m  a aoota M
lorn# fear tit# M I#  party*
Hat tfet* wouia onfall sort' ooi& eoa mtsm planning lytfe# 
diroctor «aa felt otaft la oitioos# in m om  m m m  i t  wool# Molt# 
% mm pamm to M t«pm«ilio* If tfe# amsp*# tn» *.i» to to *#r*o it#  
©©port to H# foll##t* i t  i is t  ooiaoMt fisa # oap to a# tfea tap##* 
allio# It i# not onllfcoXp that noli tmiMl oamptr# aouia fmm a
bo na&taofoa, by oao##* Ho oftoa Mf#
§§
m x%  of xw m sk % i® m l m & m te ttm  totto would to mcfe % toig In tan* 
f^lng'«itt soot* & $&#&* If tboy mss mmxm&at to do # 0  by t&* csap
titoafOft
■So®® tofoto* # f gnotp o f’ oliosid tosalop n p p  fen r
fonng. mi'- asti .young *tmm* ftoy ao«M to  wontoi 
otit on -a. tooto tie* tools to f it  tto w$tMm nostn at- a noas&iabla
JtfcW f*
.fto seep fan attBtosi&t Stoistiak itoals« Urn oa»p affords a 
tottar es>perttoity to off an tf&iaissg i». things of tto spinit tto& 
tto nmml m mmm %mom** It is  ftps* too* taa^tioi^aat tto boy 
its piaoM In a situation stoto la  I* ttm  to aiptoto his epstiae* 
in 101 fttsKMh&sf* of tBdeastsridlan and synsaito* Aonratiatioii of 
dal.1® onaatfoB mi  a mmls&m of Ha nal&tion&ip to tile  tosefcioii 
Is osssatlH to- tin toigftiteet of mm* Be** boys aay toe l i t  wantons 
of ded In mmm and my eofsfeln' Ha a# eg luOitidoal. of m m pant 
of a gtohp* is to  wdrtoip o<m to' of a eetoto toHefylae to tto toys 
ttomeiiros' If dtntoito hr a nise mmm&m* tlrgioia sump mo will 
to moil to in a till into %totf &mpbm 0. totolefcgs of tod 'ini of Hs 
%r«« to&tgtoa* lot ttom. oof noglMt this opportunity g&& p&tliog## 
a pftottoal oppltoatton of i^iglon to Ufa aitiiatloaa Is futofctontal 
la  detolegfthg' our pfoasnt otHlitotion*
.who toys thotoat Otoaoa of. tolag 
a.-.tottar world* SOItoto miaas&r aaaps tots 
always totoft it  dlffioolt to sasuns atoipmio ftoto for ttotf sHstimoa#
m
ftw  tMa #m*m fmm tm&Ut&m ifeoa#
inw m  &m&& tfc# -ti&tao&ttom of mmmp for a boy*#
$mp%m iwwlaooa* Ife&o 10 ita a lf  abooid p o ro  a agtMl«»g* to tha 
d iraito fa of pxtmt®  |  fo r i f  tbo lr map*** ooma ftott
tho am* nwmltby t e n  of t&* otato* I t  i#  pgeMki# that bbain proas# 
* »  psogl# of m M m  & m m m  i& f ln m m  to t&o ooiwai’ty* flair ao## 
M il 0 m  mp to  t«&» tbo lr $1####* I f  Shay fc© dbrletlait 
boa ©Mott Sbay aay do to  iiifsrw© tb© ocNnaMltil&a in  obiolt flay lls a t 
lo t m m  dixttoto# do nfeat bo ©an to aafc# bia %m$ tfc# «orl *Mob 
*111 #©aSf|biito ao#t to tba feoya *&© attira©* 'lot tboao boys know Skat 
fa ir  doaliogs from tboa *&©** tbay « §  into jplaaaa of txlgb raaponai* 
M l tty  ©an do mob to bring about a w #  Juat and ©o&foriabi© m rld*
IWOMM FOB OOTOIMAflOtf BUMS! MXt-fflM BOfBt CAMPS AH5 &2MP4&B 
3SJA)CAf 10$&1 f lifBff fl/liOSB If? H5H8 nfAfB OF FSBCSPBIA
foop m tio ii In fM k * fjRplftt jentoai tm&tratt&oiag* $**£pasat 
and tOribNWttt* Alinas#* o*toj*a iata a tot to f i l l  In tn* atuoaitoja. of 
noys* t&ay aro not t-te only agttney *&tie& i t  wosM&sg to w i that #«6« 
3&a b<m+ tfc* o tetn*  ani on# tofeool ore a l l  na&f»g t&oir itxH m m m  
fait to a gyoater m immv Mmft** $«*& fcao it© a$t*fe& tvmtimt 
t«*ii wm&* %b» t € |  of fcfct olhara*
le t  tj©i *• oaftp aaa* aetopi iM t aiait&aoi of jpftgpoM**
* * * -Aft#!* a ll It ta li teal ioat* there i t  feat out mim 
f m  otaping in tom xM m  to f l l lf  fhttt tola f t  to
pptptf# ptopio to  lim  w& m m m m t^itf ip  *
We fiaa& iattly Oogis to look < || fo r  tayt in  whiofc a t isay «*t into
jBOtfoi* plans *totol^«li«a o«s»x&«d m% w ill f t i t l t  in  $*$£&* tm
Otmot ra tio  llv iagf end <$) fo r rtfeer agensio* of saaitty  to  *»*£«% a t 
in tonietiisg that# ate**
haoiiote eaegMi «*e playing t  irtfy iioportett* part In  training youth mi? 
eitiaao ih ip ^ fo  i t s  feroa&eet $e*ftfik&*»tfcet they d#e«mi tit*  m nim m m  
wMeh tohool* tonIt tnpplf* lo r  aim too sofcool n o il afford to  oogieot 
to a llig a  fla a lf  with to yalisgM# * toppieistnial adoeaifomii o#Bnty# 
fo r the tamp oaa to a till into i t s  poplin ideat* i&etlt* mM beftm tw
 1 JSailOfial* wWfcai I t  the Bolt o f  Camping?* l^e taan>fo|g
j jB a ifA  aw# {f^*» m s ) ,  r« w*
m
pttoia# wftMfti. will onah&o to t© It# mmk m m  plm%m%tw
ws& m m  o ffto iositip
t»% f i t  oofcoo* iw&lwft %)»** th# flM iv waft I© t& M%m*y with 
mim $k$m ho thoa# of It#  own waft the# lo t tfco #eh©©i *mk to wo$»; 
u#« of thafacilitio#  now otwtlaM# fn ©owpo «nd 4# ©bit I t  w t o  m*
m th o  tvrpK ^ni fm  mnA jm & Q ffm Z Z  $ f  t$MI # 6®#-' pOglNWI III © POT
that tho gre«t#ot awoont of doeirahiw tw ining *&»y h# # f i s
©or
Schooic faay frooom yithth©  watfr o f ©amp* ft©
fcot hna shown tlWWfjb th# qnestlontmir© swtwpwt'by
school mm that.fow o f ©nap o&uoatioa&i ioo^ors # f school# io p ta i in  
tbo ©ttiw# #M town# of which gN$pj&y w»f of tha hop in
th© ©ttjBp o f th<* wtato* Of# aogplat©# with withe# thw m  who mm- 
©prating top** oisup# or with tfe© worfe o f’ tba ©amp ihmsalir©#*^ 
ffci© 1# typiiM bia* bmt ttiw tgowhlo l ie s  with ##fcp *»«** a© noli to  
with. th# «dw©MMP«
It w©wM mm ip iro tl#  for tfcw of mmpm t© irak#
itesaalim s woipaintod with tfc# heads of ©wfcoel* o f thw #ta&*» win* 
p o it t llf  with p flp tw  hop* #«h©ol« *m  m om  pbli©  «#fcwa&© Iwaatwd 
in  option# I P s  which they may reasonably wjGpat ptronagw# A #ng* 
p u tt#  ©l«n. wotAd b# for « ip  &#a to  Mho a p in t  of (1) m ating  
Poootor# aai talking with thes about tholr #1%#- *»& chat they m  
W0##i^li#hi#g| (B) Poping op a ©erewssMtao© with ©ftttewtara to 
M m m #  raluo# o f w ping# to  a#k for «ugg#0 tl©»#a an# to noli# im p  
psM oni' ©©neaping ifc# hoot &##»# of dpmltyfag b op t i%\ m yp lfim .
z sm pp# sf #»a hg
it
tfts sohools imm whioh hie bop with * wm$ mt* «*4 
report of what m sl boy ms aoeoi&pltajmo in mmp &miw$ Hna vaste 'hi 
has (4) inciting sohool tumaai to t i n t  ooap ana sts fbs eaap -
In opxaiion*
If  oajnp oixwototfs wasse to f agwoss upon ataoatow* tba inpdrtaooo 
asS *tti*tss of ffcoir *Mt# oaoeabors sotiM* ***& oonfiiMst«f ioofe to 
0111$# to& issistsnos in  fnoltoiliis on$ oojpploiasotinn tho y # i  foxwsisX 
Mioitlonoi pwsgmt of that* m M i#  tfeajr tooli with iatoXXigsoo# m* 
m$mm& to ihs parast® of 000 boy tin t ha atta&ft a osrbaia tamp ton m 
pm i^mOum paatpnm m i to- the p ansats of snothe# tMgr that i t  ati«s§ 
snaths? o«*ep tm  wm^mw dofiBit# xoaaon*
Sohpoie oat*, Bmi&x.mztniti i&fogyatloa to the nmm* I f  th# 
mmmt nmp wishes to %# fa ta t a t m  oOooatlooai iaa ilttitim  ®» a 
io f tt  with the mhm%f i t  I# tmgmtmi that i t  oak** the hoot of i t s  
owo^ttoil tF fojp ixaioiim sbitos$Ss Wia is  liaooafiibX© aha-
^ M akH kaM  S f e #  rife idMMltabfeSSy# i f  hWi dM Pii ItiMbilili --JS jf i S t ^  Md>MIfc4iwossip oij^rswi aim aj.® aiappr p in  as jsooji ij^oiroiioii as « i f  osii 
ssimro atmot tbs bop imttostui to  them a t tha bagiatiing o f th« aaap 
season# lo s t as the spools to r n  i n  m w  n m m  falXeO to eaXX an lb# 
owsps fan iafoswitlon wbtofc could pilots exckNtfliigXf be&efioiaX to 
them* so the ompB hm& faiioa to- obtain iwm tfe# schools tea&eSge 
of the bop mho m m  to fh#m«
I f  th« oaap kaeir ahaaO of i t s  opsniag Oats aomsthing of tfea 
ohamotsf of «a#i oaiapss*, i t  ootiiO mmn w im ig  hiss i t s  progxaa*
Urn Ofsap iM is to  tea r th* ao«to®ss ana atrsngth of m&h omapor in
m
# * # m  that i t  m s? plte# proper aphasia an those thing# WfclM* will 
half th# hoy to  owaiop a well wwm&&& pawamMty* Mm&o$$l im  
nor##* fwppItaS hy taaahara!. oot&a %# of groat tala# to  ##«# met**
- Oifcerr^or#a whioh «ot&& wftgoutrMl? to  woeful mmt f i t  
health waoor&f f i |  a atatmwl of ih# tm?% wawtal a»<3 a&otiexwii 
otataoi {'$) m  outline of hi# diaolyilisiaXf ^ t a f  I#) aifcletio 
y##of§i fs) a 'M at i f  Me apeeial !&#«#*»*# ant iiohhltaf fi) a *#«*
ooffe of afftaaa to hoM to aohool*
the alma wwa# frequently state# fcy eampe t#  that of iagftftixig the 
h#al*h i f  aawparw* fbie i# aloe on# of the alma of eawoatere* Mw* 
lag healthfully oeoatiaoo mUm povttotoottow on too part of the la*'
aahoal tour###* way ho more aatiafw otetlly eoHrea %y ootoal snap
aM« -»a ^ 1^. Jk- . Ml.. ntfrOi^Fieoo#*
® m m  «aa ewppleiawnt t&Sw health trai&l&g to «wsy ways* %mea
oaMlto that* *J#r perhaps the first time iw that* Miras* etstMref*
(in oaat) foao a tree ily  the #**« urgent tw*sl»e#e of Ilf# lta#lfi
eaii&e, aleeplwg, leaping house* warl&ttg* playing# * #«^  Be awggeeie
th# Ooalrahlllty i f  aolftag amah jwmotieai prohieiaa aai
* * * that o#i we -do with our gaxtagg* for erawplef 
low io w# g it our water mt& h m  €& m  heap it  pwraf Bow 
io we fceep wall aw# how io w# treat ai#ta»6& aM how #o 
w# heap it  from apreaiing? Whew ioea our may start tM 
when iota it  #&$?% •
aeeorfie of pragma <m fee supplis# to schools* A iiumrr of 
J  lames £* ftynea* lr#f eoreup ZAwing 1m a Oo&maaiiy of w m p1#**
,h# share# fey school ama On# of
6lfl£w*jU aartoia health prefciewe which are aolwed
141#* F#fe«* I?#S*
m•pmblwm so to i hy leys in -mmp- ifclnh a&#it ho in stool
m$k could %# mppMnft. to  t o  l e t t e  o f to e *  to o  to Ini f i le t  
wittt toir smftottw ronton to Ml# was of a* to oppnHmity 
pm m ntm  i tm t f*  M&m with to** to ta l* ! ansctodal M to « f. ant 
to to a  of m mil as iMiiriato toBto* mafia
la  to o  t o  masnal aktlXo, could to ftoisM U
Camyo etift yjtaito Bmmm® It nm a lto  to«
fWoetai to <mplnit® their m i iatoroats* the oar# most oraato a fia* 
alto  am t o  p r t  o f to o  to can to  t o t o *  t o  f a to to *  i*t w rtow  
f to ia *  la- t o  m itto  of S to  hoSIiis i t o t l t o *  mao to r  t o  te  is* 
s# ito  to follow t o  pofoseto of to tto * *  torlriag with t o  o*b$ 
to to r*  ho may %»!*oM t o  s t i l l  of t o  t r a i to  aowmit In itoaofcitti 
■aotortiia* t o  doctor Shu* a e to e a  to  ta lk  with Mis oomstoog t o  
to m t*  awti on fiani o f Ms pe&tismimt t o  to iM n i t o r  mm* too*  
mM t o  satisfactions which am - through posmlng to t*  work* f i r s t  
a l t  and litmmlu® mxmmn my contfltmte fuw tor to  Ms ia to o s t in 
too ffcfasaloa*
IStooftto a to ssi tooo#i ixitlmtw asacciatioii with n&tufai 
mat t o  a Mas* aa which to- stoy  of s to  catoosa a* 
Mology# towlca* s a i to to  or ilka mnmm my to  prsuaa In t o  
matt form! tolMng of the stool*
laatoag t o  Matoy of t o  m m t m i t y  in shich ho la o to to  
t o  m u M m  m m  t o  to to o  a aotottoio** to Ms social stadias 
class which will »0h t o  diffareto botwesn his tolerating the
mmm m stotf totting e a to sto tto iir  in i%# flitting Msferi® 
spots m& lesrntug something of I!tm ttmtimM my to e  e efaspter in 
Mntmoy %$m mMob ommpt fm too  pews*#!, loscmieage would -too ton  
MU reading*
of. the .#n»n. saspft jMtjg'l&s .tyett. .In. the elsaisossu
Wmesh&m of mmiM s to le s  m m  histerr should know whsf to itioas of
m o p o m iM M ty  their pu$&ls ton in the stuMs* o m p  m m  %m$ « i l  to r  
sueeeeto in what «*• eapeeto m i ttes# t e e  is  the pfttobtlitar of 
deireloping new JlssieriMr in ele#« *nit i f  the -m m  * t m $ of assist* 
Ing the to p  is  in# further datoeptof of the leaders 1% t o  t o t t o  
10 train# these tm o tm m  «tto&& to #  eotofctng of the o t& a & m iitm  
of t o  omm ter tooerntio living. m& iwolm a m  smoopmto 
mbml* to y  should to e  whet to te r ie  -tot# their pt$dl# nets etsiteS 
t o  ##« then m  m p p o v im & ty  to to im # t o  present to the. oless to t*  
pmmmm1 infonssfion t o  feelings tou t t o  piss#* to y  tooM  to #  
of the eotoets the## to o  t o  with o tto  group# ft p^fle t o  
to i#  mzk* to e  goto he n to  ms a to t#  t o  ««sptoi*ihg the Into** 
&»pmMmm of laftitouat# t o  groups* I f-to  hoi# to #  t o  the ep«* 
p o rto ttr of nesting with to #  of o tto  omxtoiee* t o r  should he 
given t o  o p p ttu n itf ©f §hm%m to #  e ip t l e to  with to t#  #&&##» 
nates#
the teneto of t o  eeiesoe# my find am g M« pupil# to #  t o  
to e  intinst# imtoeige of t o  1mm t o  gonereilissMoii# he is  faring 
to into* Bom t o  to ' to #  reptr#t the tiotor in t o  host st mm$
mm I that u m m  m m  garaj&te **t gasoline m ® m m  tisaa ofhere
of the tlaee# th* boy who h«sm belli am flown a aD$«l atep&ftaw* or 
m m  a hit#* m il tom- m m ®  of the twartefte* of the lifting i m  of 
at* i n  m i i m  then the bey without tbte ta^rieaoe* If the bey ban 
eaea wtli e&iiaala, flit*  arabe* inetiti* *iwwe*»# am t m m  In ifcoir 
m M  habitat* am turn IeeeniA of them tiwa#* on anibmtaatit 
aatw* In ©any* he w ill he la m p m i i i m  to appwelisf#
tattler issany #f the lew# »f Ilf# ebleh he wilt eiwdy i n  hie htalegy 
m w m *  B# may be able to «nte weey eeatfihmttae wfeieh m il anise 
the ewmw litre few seme less fett&mt# member of the elaae* the 
fwaAaimfele of aetp^oiisy aa tea^ht la  the eleiGnatewir egie&ee eemree# 
aeewr fa il to feeeiaete laeay 'fefiie* 1# who itee been eat w d m  the 
9 lm  at eight ea& beam etorte* of their w a i l*  eai the legends «r 
that* temtlcn#* ew eh# las©*# of the liajportm## they may la. tsawiga* 
U m  ax* time, will Oeahly a$pweeiaf* hie m s  formal »i#lt#i**
I f  the teeeher of l.|-tefwtat© wants to ejBpteta# the beatify of 
mom proae ©r sKaetawr desewihhMS aaftiae* the- bow who he# life i with 
m m m  mm beet appratlet# the##' me«& $$&fmee*# I f  he e&nOft call 
oa the ®Xm® to  write a theme, the boy who tie# ea^erloooei eoae await* 
lag a i te a tw  la  nmap w ill hare a atibjeet whloh tom aia his beet of* 
forte*
*Smr$tor®9 i f  mmM m m  th a t i t  i#  iwpmtm% that the easps 
m m  to  the- teaoheiw of the boy# who have been with them Itadag the 
m m m n  a report that w ill glee a general Me® of m at thee# heya haw#
mneaonpit shed mill,# tumor their diraetioa* - Hhtt $ &**&&& fgwrn s m  
thought m  t o  part of %mm®m t o  m m  leaders, but mm e f to  i« 
greet, ' and entry effort should be made on the part of ell who aws eon* - 
etmed with m m  im & lQ p m n * of b©y«4ife to m m  t o t  m u h  boy t t o i t o  
mm ®m% mmpi®t# adtottem gmit&ft*
o&tM* the dilators of mo esijsii M todtto in mis «toy m m  its# 
witei to espxwea t o t f  t o s t  on M  they fe lt to ir  asapi were «oo» 
tribmiiiag to t o  etoation of - to ir  tope#** $es» ajuwemtiy gate 
eomaMoreble thought to m is t o t o  mm reported at i t o t o  tofgo  
fatsos* nireoto of M o Agp&is&lftft. staled hi# thoughts to thie .mm# 
mert
i  fool that a i m i  ea»p is  mot m  tob  a een tlatoto  
of a boy*s f&Ml trftoaton* a# a tiKptoMMtt to It t o  tmm 
m m * f  definite u m tx i tm U m  to to e  to wetoisl ecentoe 
lato** I will oomfimo my attention to those where mm fees 
aim a eoto&erabia t m l m  m u m  those seen to be neatly in-* 
eioeteft in yewr awwwwy* Son# of the- m tf beet m m X W  t o t  
tto'f# ebaarfat first b to  have yetotad to ©hildrem t o  
meeto to te  nil else to toy# v w iw m -  type* of enptoamee® 
(with eiepheeie m  towing)* dreat help to e lly  m m i m  in  
m m  ehili ftolioi** tome the to ld  tory m l  ntos the 
give ami to e  lye#* m m  rough t o  tob ie, at tlase) of 
to la  life  aim be be am# of a gton father too  the u m tm  
of attoetlomi m  i n  a to to e ii*
Hi families btoem by dlvoroe*. eeptottes* or death, a boy, 
a t, beam trnder t o  mpurwislan of m otor alone, a t asm# get# 
his Oomtaot with manhood m tf necessary to t o  growing hoy* 
am t o  am or b to#  t o  hoy t o ‘t o  been- t o  responsibility 
of a father alone, a t camp wary pe&hahly gets a sere rig id  
e to to e  t o  m m m  i l r e e to  a&tlwity* wary n to liil in  a 
toewm situation with a busy fe to r*  Other® gat eioapi from 
mmmmXmm parents, some from too Xm parent#* m oases 
to f o  both pestoe are liwing in  harmony, t o  hone ©ea«» 
ditlome are m  Ideal m  u rn  he. to e d , i t  la  a smuts*?
mwhies parents oSix&nii -tofather
©gat*i# a*aS with m i m p $ r w t& M m  for m tfb,
other*# fj?ohl«m«» © &#» motfeortfy {sfM lp *» n m p n tl*
•tag) Saving bets sttSsittoted aaotsPiie* Boat p&esrv 
jmreat* rseogalsse tMo used «m§ ms tree to admit it  
©ad- i t m m m  it# or eew&i* all of t&i* is  Seofced op
with the sey% «A|H0tRNMtt| sot# authority fereene 
novo tSssiKas ©ai mntitimm for ethers* mmi&m&tm 
.fo r m &  ability to got otohg wits cum swi at© fWP* 
so wait so fftth those who- ere is  a positlee to eosmWI*
I  i t  feel that -oar o«nnp boo nnfte M ar ©f t&eee p e tr i*  
tattoos* hot that they eta sot at nil snips s its  «t#
■Ussy shooia belong to any M i  Sat eopeeiaily
to thoot 00*11* paternally eoataetta ere##
Hijor ?*$«* §* tae§i»f * itreoter of ts* Oii 2ta&&lo& Q m p t
write# Is this' m m w  «ta»fc eta value of tori'1' oa&p#i
there is  ssaS to #«jf of fta* e&ueatiaral n^tos of 
private ooiapo for tay#*, t  t&l&B that the greatest 
mlr# is  is  brlMing wp tta Oof* in a physio# way*- 
Ho Soy -prop*### to tta tata degree*. rertalify i f  
So Is by tiir##### or' $&e effort# thereof*
ftaii* I believe that whoa a Sep eatae# te .esp  ha gats 
his first p i  host tm m m m  is  n l U m m h i v t  namely*
Mwmmm ether#* ^ p ta  aM learning to ^ateii or 
SI#; own foot** * * * H » fy ,a f  Sops that is  yeer 
thatse* ata^Poro ye# Wiix atraoa the point that the
m m  m n t  t> m * * m  m m m  m m m m p  *m 'wmmm*' 
hr tSsss im & m B  at a il
tatter* f w m  Starley B* Station are pervaded with the l& m  that
css* ssst have good leader® to So s f  aoy valae* Ha baa this to say
abo&t $ea*ari&g$ the valtte of oospiog emperiejaoeif
■Hi# leadership* pnppesst family Ssctea-
pfopas* taoslo&g# of the o h i M  and hie aeeda ote* o p  
only hs p«pre<i la the oSili% growth m &  seeesssf.
¥  tetter ffes Hr* ieorg# 0# f&iaem* Itoeh 4* 1943 
i  fetter from isajor fsse* s« Itairiw* Hof eater sf 19# 
f  Ssttof f m  atpley s* sottoh, February 1943
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o&d lo is f  fco statest
oldor leaders **» mm o f m p m im m  and p»wmm  
a lity  wMJs oar fmmmw  iwm ere *&mm% a l l  o f 003? osa 
t«i3f# Ufoim tigi# I tmr# m m m  ***n pm m  o f ow  ifiw i 
m& m  tise fere* gees 0 0  gees tlx* 0**$*? groti##6
Wmm t&*«* m pm antm n, tz®m ftrsiisto  o*»$ dirootor** I t  weald 
m m  tM f tbgy gfct psrtioaior etrsse m  good itedorolxiif* H isaii# 
tki* erompl* sod say to  tfoiood In
good B iU m m hip  nod nay Mora najr tfctaga tftisfe add to tn # lt yorooa* 
a i satiofoetloa and general asafslaeao#
Mm* Hie feet that in  eaa#o toy Ba» I, if  ad la a damwatia »itaa<* 
ties wfeloh to tea isolyod to erest© sad to miatain s&eald m»k* i t  
easier for Ms to ereato m otntlar oituatioa :la m r n tM t p im m *  -$**«&* 
lag d^ooaacy la totool i* easier toy tbe tase&er whose pajdle hats 
ag&erle&ead It than for Mm whose pupils fcnow m % M m  noro afcest it  
aom wtiaf they tear# rood# I f  0  01®#- ©jBpiaatisO self^iaeipiiiis* w  
of its  aaapara woi&a aadorataad too im p m % m m  of this la  odtooi Ufa 
and would roapnd roro readily than the antral aed to wffbrt* on tfeo 
yort of teacher to laesloate tale idea into M s hoys*
B ly a ta  aefoeol# sattoMy. located sboold. operate ft. mm&im tiro*
gran la , oea^saetioa with the r*^*g/aws»l<m» i t  sesas $att« passiM* 
that p tito to  mhmlB wfcteh mm mrmmAe^ fcy wooded Iasi ojsd ether 
natural olds might w ell iaooryorst© m mmptn$ program into i t s  ro* 
oreotioodl endeavors* tM e mt^xi w»U eopplemont the pfeyaisal activ ity
-m#mmm,Mm^  Stanley B# Ctettoty October 3 8 * 1 9 4 3
i f
program w h im  wnatty ooaalttt cllod? of fa#® ga t^a*
feUgpjn* tawgraia ja emegaatiff foil; Ot»i»tehttgoh Sehqol in 
S S S iM & P  ctMatolmh so&ool la a lottilBg pragmtotp ittopi for 
im p #  locate aoor frtasia* llfgttila* ©& tfe« teppafejftuao©! Bl?«r* It la 
situation m  n t m t p  m m m  of last, p^a?% of thiel to toot*
Iasi#
lOf a wmimW of paara th is school lo t tJSpl&tl&iO i f  t  so ilin g  
peo&trnm A iMhor of boats imm imm b u ilt iti pari W  fbo bojra tfean* 
autt f i t?  i tw  j&otfi dOMtgaaa&ai# in teract in  soiling on f i t
rtaep#
I f  i t  t i t  purpo** o f f it ' £*aA»w»tart Bmr* a* $m m y  Bottom, to 
Otvolop t&* potential ©assplng' fetttro# tonal Oamf!? Ooping f i t  coming 
tettiom# Although oporta o f f i t  oimti «M*toro^fetb&ll f taafevttaftl* 
MashaO!,* tuft teimla**M ll 1# ©ontijsne* Hmnto M il I t  tfV M M  to  
f i t  feopi as epparfti&ity to to otnpiag ami outdoor ©ooking#
I t  1# possible f la t  f i t  to j i  t i l l  build a log oobin for a to rt of 
toottatftft o ioi femat* n « r  t i n  'o tt f i t  v ittv  tm  mrnmmm$ rowing# 
mssM nailing* $*#? t i l l  lav# a part in  oaring fo r f i t  lo tto  and t i l l  
inpfoft t i t  tattrfro iit*  mmth&p f i t?  t i l l  I t t t  t  part Is  bolMiag 
mm boats# Fishing ami ©nabbing a r t  othar sports which f it?  «a? as- 
jo? os f it  tutor#
It i t  anticipate flat a part of t i l t  program t i l l  la  ©oatim**- 
oft throughout the ulntor months* soma ©raft tori t i l l  la attoaptsd 
ant t i l l  la &*ralap#& at iha boys* Sgtmwat* aro arouse* She natural
m
Olar in the aaotioa trill lead i t  jttttsty  ashing* nm  a pottsrf mao! 
end kiln i»a? gatrpag&r be oonstruoiad* Mmbmsf m g wall m M m  m m  
hop f t  m $ tm  sMXl mu* itm ir feant# i t  fashioning thair oso^oMo* 
Im tlm m m it until oarfitigft? h# iairm ooti man suitable* m iartsis and 
wgxtpmnt can b# aaoorat* I t  I# not f t  be eaepeeiad Hast a ll of those 
pm$mM w ill be Serelep# oimfctmowmlgt ta t as fall, merges turn 
winter anS winter in to  aping* f ir s t om m tititg  then another 
m il hS
llit ceaspln^  ppepm iitll. M. in tm m f m d  with the saheo| w o & ttm *
ixvim&i this mmpim wm&am mil- ft  fnn tM eflf tm its  pei^ amensl
emPiboiloo f t  the hsfft* i t  Is eniieipatei that i i  w ill mate® m m & im  
Mmm mntHMtimm t t  the mmailnji of flit beys*
fl) iiattfMUi to  be used i n  the stn£r of biology m il be nb* 
sorted* see wAoh th at is  atsdtpi m il he eeiieetei tad dor*
% m  t&t time wham the h ap  are as the r i  ter* i t  the ffalSa* or i t  
the toads* the Jmearie&ge of biological p rin tlp lss US*
gulfed ieoliisite<llr during the hours of staying t i l l  be oSinohed i t  
the aore f tn ^ l  H nm m im n of tits elaeavcm*
fa! Sfcjsy fa tto stM  ideas concerning the ai^tltatieis of 
salthtifi# principles at found outlined la general mimm m& physios 
courses ««s sink* la the #aStess8sMas of tteomisty tninonoBotr^ * ssay
ha illustrated la tasking p m $ m ta +  B*Saubta&lr «aah iae&ls as Mtojfes 
sad fa llst lairers, sad lnalinat planes trill flat a ass is  rigging hosts* 
hauling than m t  of th# water for rapalrs and i n  tha rarimm sl»ids ton*
it
atmmUm pm i& ft*  t o  Iay* m y  t o t o t o *  atotom g a t o t  fey t o  
ite'aM MtmUm* £$m to of ototototoiia
isay a to ia  tom  Sm tot*t Im t o  t o o o t t o  bo0E«»* w ^irn M m  
o io to o ta  t o  to a tta g  f o o t t iw  on t o '  o a to  o# I t o  «&& f t t t o t o  
t o ‘lm # if to  Plrna#. to fe  mpjMemttto o f  p& m
o tp to  w ilt i i t o t o t *  t o  to o  Im to llg lto  t o t o t o  itooufoioaa t o  
tovi&g too* sa*toti?to ami fto&ttftt* Imtomtosy to to to ta #
f$J t o  Itoototp  toimEag afftooi tli**©ugh tfels oMpto p to  
g m  u t t l  fe© tom ato* tom  must &omNt atoaim  gwM gtotolitto* t o . 
Mpot© tfeot tfeo? axo i f i t t F t i I n  ontost tfeot fhojr usay ©ml©# wsasy 
$*ivtlogo*« M feoya a to ta t  o ifta ta  o& ito* to y  m ill fern to lo ft upom 
to a to a t  im ftosnsottag o th to#  t o  j^ s to iM tlo s  fo t io to o p to  
I to o to ip  t o  o to to te *  t o  t o t  t o t  t o  ©at*tog pm® m im 
foitofety t o  oiM mot fe« ©stool out t o i f  t o  typo of 
moot fs* t o  otoito&  MU osato t o  feoya to-too t o  ©tout© to y  
plans o f t o t f  OHO#
|4 | I t  to  fcoto t o t  t o  f to o o  o f om pim  to to  to to p o t  
a l i i  a f f t o  tfe© feoyo who m 0sm  i*  t o »  a loytms M  m $
t o  toy© MU to o  tfeto  to o  f t o  t o t  mmpie&» to y  o ttl fimi. 
m ti& fm tim  in  t o t  t o y  «fo iotmg* t o  eouftotoafty* proMomo of 
&%ml$tim  to tild  fee topi a t a to to R ?
«  O lt ■  -ASBlydO ,bk.MftjW i^ t e n U i  4 &  j u 4 k  Mt , . ! . ! '  JSt i^-jOuSO^U.I^^OlIt ,aL^.JI)*,'1ifc.a' ■- -au-l-P... ..ni. Jjj. «W. .jfe'AiMi. « u  ■ *-- JKjik.«Mk|ml vato jarogra® smoiMci orrw s tmuopjio omarootor wnwmn§ fw  
00  omaoly at amgagiag tm m ^ tn M m m  aotititi«» ivttl apetot io loft©** 
t ito  o to o # to t porttoipetion to  ofeol.f»o«og. po^otofui a to t it io o  o tU . 
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($#$$# C* Waiooa* ■ Mxmtot)
Otaeft&eafc* Say teas tegs* BoeMui**
{oils *« I f r * *  tapst?Iteti'
late teaebomte# Camp tot Boys, liaa&asivi#** iftrgiisia 
(9« W# 'itecajiaoiij Siroetor)
Oa&p t&pteiif ioeiatoolc* Virgiaia.
{Hajoy 0* 4* Saaefeoff* MxmtQt)
®mm Mmm$ tm  Boyo* WMoft Ball* y&tfMm(f* Un foot Stii 0# 0* $**« Staters).
Mi Be&laio** Ca»p* Citfte$ femg#* fltflu la  
{itet*# ff&ttttft a* W$mmmt mm&imwI
Sai Boole Soy% terns* ielfirlll#* fitgljiifi 
{Mrs* if* f  * Boober* M tm tnti
Gmp firgi&ia* Wr&Mm
f$mmM W$ Ht% Mimeior)
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thcao *f» til# jHtetttei «m#r 4MB# tot topi wM#b
operatM la fltglat# iattag it# i m t  of ItNtB* a# 
ooiBpil## by tfea Virginia State Cimaber of Cois&ere#* 
testp Kfcwsmssos* olttoD^b loilo&mi la it# Hot of tte 
01jaffiter of oesmtsyte #ti& eiber toy#9 temp#* state** 
la it# iltefatef* that it  tot- m ftimml £Xte$* It it# 
therefore* m% Inolu&oi in this atiaSy* Ostap Xjwpioa* 
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to haw operate! a»& is  iaMnlsit temp PotosMie* 
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of ssnataao# aiae# %hm stoop was begun* Ibis Ms 
also happened to Mm# Robert Boat* Our# &p$*&eefcte 
failed to operate la XMM baeaoae of m forest fire 
boralag It out* Its present state# is mmo®tala*
80
M  APPRAISAL OF THE EDUCATIONAL VALUE OF PRIVATE ORGANIZED SUMMER CAMPS 
IN VIRGINIA FOR BOYS (By th e  D i r e c to r s  of th e  camps surveyed)
o te :  I f  you f e e l  t h a t  th e  c o n d i t io n  s t a t e d  e x i s t s  to  a ve ry  s a t i s f a c t o r y  d e g re e ,
i r c l e  th e  " I ” ; i f  you f e e l '  t h a t  th e  c o n d i t io n  e x i s t s  but should be more in  ev idence , 
i r c l e  th e  ”2 U5 i f  you f e e l  t h a t  th e  c o n d i t io n  s t a t e d  i s  d e c id e d ly  l a c k in g ,  c i r c l e  
he " 3 " .
CRITERIA FOR EVALUATING BOYS1 CAMPS
oys Camps F o s te r  Democracy
• The camp program i s  f l e x i b l e .  M eaning less  ro u t in e  i s  done away w ith  and t h e r e  
s always a p la c e  f o r  th e  unusual and u nexpec ted , i f  th e s e  a r e  of va lue  t o  th e  
amperSo Campers a re  n o t  made to  f i t  th e  program, but th e  program i s  made t o  f i t  
he campers.
1 2  3
• The camp program i s  n o t  geared  t o  such a h igh  p i t c h  t h a t  every m inute of th e  day 
s ta k e n  up w ith  some a c t i v i t y .  R a th e r ,  t h e r e  i s  tim e f o r  each boy to  r e l a x  and to
o what he p le a s e s ,  even to  " l o a f ” i f  he so d e s i r e s .
1 2  3
. There a r e  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  f o r  boys to  meet w ith  s t ra n g e  and u su a l  ad ven tu re  v/hich 
i l l  s t im u la te  t h e i r  im a g in a t io n s  and prove t h e i r  r e s o u r c e f u ln e s s .  These a r e  p ro -  
ided w ith  due re g a rd  t o  s a f e t y  and h e a l t h .
1_______ 3
„ There a r e  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  f o r  boys to  develop  companionship w ith  o th e r  boys and 
i t h  c o u n se lo rs .
1____2 3
. There i s  ev idence  t h a t  th e  d i r e c t o r  and s t a f f  members, a s  in d iv id u a l s ,  have a 
in c e re  i n t e r e s t  in  and r e s p e c t  f o r  everyone on th e  camp s i t e ,  a s  p eo p le ,  e n t i r e l y  
p ro sp e c t iv e  of t h e i r  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  th e  camp.
1 2  3
• There i s  ev idence  of m utual confidence  among a l l  members of th e  camp -  d i r e c t o r s ,  
D unselors , campers, employed h e lp .
1 2__ 3
• There i s  ev idence  of th e  r i g h t  of s e l f - e x p r e s s io n  -  of th e  tendency of c o u n se lo rs  
id campers to  c r i t i c i z e  c o n s t r u c t i v e ly  th e  camp p ro ced u res  and to  o f f e r  s u g g es t io n s  
i r  improvement*
1 2  3
. There i s  ev idence  of th e  tendency on th e  p a r t  o f  a l l  members t o  accep t a l l  
bhers as  e q u a ls ,  r e g a r d l e s s  of r a c e ,  r e l i g i o n ,  and economic and s o c i a l  s t a t u s .
1 2 3
• There  i s  ev idence  of th e  d e le g a t io n  of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  co u n se lo rs  and campers 
d  th e  e x te n t  of t h e i r  c a p a c i t i e s .
1 2  3
3. R u le s ,  r e g u l a t i o n s ,  r e s t r a i n t s ,  r i g i d  c o n t r o l s  a re  kep t to  a minimum, and do 
i t  r e s u l t  i n  f e a r  of th o se  in  a u t h o r i t y .
1 2  3
1. There i s  ev idence  o f  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  th e  fo rm u la t io n  of r u l e s  by a l l  th o s e  who 
re expected  to  l i v e  under them.
1 2  3
2. There i s  ev idence of p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  th e  p lan n in g  of t h e i r  own programs and th e  
ik in g  of d e c i s io n s  by th e  campers,
1 2 3
3. There i s  ev idence  of s t ro n g  i n t r i n s i c  m o t iv a t io n s  r a t h e r  than  th o s e  a r i s i n g  
rom c o e rc io n  and a d m in i s t r a t i v e  a u t h o r i t y ,
1 2  3
L  There i s  ev idence  of f r e e  group d i s c u s s io n s  and f r e q u e n t  m eetings  ,of c o u n se lo rs  
id campers.
1 2  3
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5., There i s  evid&ncd of th e  use by th o s e  in  a u th o r i t y  Of th e  te rm s "we" and "our" 
instead Of " I"  and "mine".
1 2 _ 3
6. The camp d i r e c t o r  p o s se s se s  a dem ocra tic  a t t i t u d e ,  h o ld s  a l l  in d iv id u a l s  in  
ig h e s t  r e s p e c t ;  c o n s id e rs  them, t h e i r  id e a s  and w ishes , a s  of more im portance than  
o u t in e  e f f i c i e n c y ;  in co u rag es  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  dec is ion -m ak ing  and d e le g a te s  
e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f r e e l y .
1 2 __ 3
7 . C ounselors  a re  s e le c te d  who have ex p er ien ce  and background in  dem ocratic  l i v i n g ,  
r  a t  l e a s t  who have n o t been so co n d it io n e d  as  t o  make dem ocra tic  l i v i n g  d i f f i c u l t  
o r  them.
1 2  3
8. There i s  freedom from c o erc io n  in  th e  form of e x te r n a l  m o t iv a t io n s .
1 2  3
9. There i s  freedom from t r a d i t i o n s  and en trenched  ways of doing th in g s .
1 2  3
0 . The fo l lo w in g  a t t i t u d e s  a re  en co u rag ed :(a )  a t t i t u d e  of becoming, (b ) o f  growing, 
c) of ex p e r im en tin g ,  (d )  of t r y i n g  th e  new, ( e )  of so lv in g  problem s.
1 2  3
heck th e  ty p e s  of group m eetings  h e ld  in  your camp:
. Town-Hall Meeting ( F u l l  d is c u s s io n  of problems and d u t i e s  by campers, c o u n se lo rs ,  
nd d i r e c t o r  working t o g e th e r .  Also f o r  program p la n n in g . )
No. of m eetings u s u a l ly  h e ld  each week.
• S e c t io n a l  M eeting ( S im i la r  to  th e  Town-Hall Meeting but in v o lv in g  only a s e c t io n
f th e  camp -  such a s  J u n i o r ,  C r a f t ,  o r  A th le t i c  S e c t io n . )
No. o f  m eetings u s u a l ly  h e ld  each week. _ _______
,> R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  M eeting (C o n s is t s  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s  from th e  camper and co u n se lo r  
roups d u ly  e l e c te d  who meet t o  p lan  program s, d is c u s s  problems and d u t i e s . )
No. of m eetings u s u a l l y  h e ld  each week. _________
» Cabin D iscu ss io n  Groups (Members o f  a cab in  or t e n t  g ro u p ) .
No. of m eetings u s u a l l y  h e ld  each week.
• Name o th e r  groups v/hich meet in  your camp and give th e  number o f  m e e t in g s ,
gimps Help Boys R e la te  Themselves t o  th e  L a rg e r  S oc ie ty
• Work i s  g l o r i f i e d .  The s p i r i t  of work dom inates  th e  camp, w ith  every e f f o r t  made
o emphasize th e  im portance  of each cam per 's  doing h i s  f u l l  share  f o r  th e  h ap p in ess
f a l l .
1 - 2  3
, F lag  cerem onies a re  h e ld  a t  a p p r o p r ia te  t im e s  to  emphasize th e  meaning of th e  f l a g  
r something o f i t s  h i s t o r y .
1 2  3
, D ram atic  s k i t s  o f  American h i s t o r y  a r e  p re s e n te d  by campers.
1 2  3
• News o f th e  world i s  p re se n te d  to  campers from time t o  tim e in  an a p p ro p r ia te  
in n e r .
1 2  3
„ Campers ta k e  p a r t  in  in fo rm a l d i s c u s s io n  groups on c u r re n t  problem s.
1 2  3
• Campers become acq u a in te d  w ith  th*e su r ro u n d in g  community and l e a r n  to  a p p r e c ia t e  
Dme of th e  m a t te r s  which a re  o f v i t a l  concern  t o  th e  peop le  of th e  neighborhood.
1 2  3
, Campers l e a r n  something of th e  l o c a l  h i s t o r y  of th e  c o u n try s id e ,
1 2  3
, Campers a re  g iven an o p p o r tu n i ty  to  see  something of th e  world of work and
pprecxate  th e  work of fa rm e rs ,  and o th e r  co u n try  p eop le ,
1 2, 3
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» There i s  th e  f e e l i n g  on th e  p a r t  of campers t h a t  t h e s e  p la c e s  which they  v i s i t  
re  a p a r t  of America and t h a t  th e s e  people  w ith  whom they  become acq u a in ted  a re  
a iericans , and they  a re  a p a r t  of th e  whole.
1 2  3
Camps O ffe r  Boys Concrete  T ra in in g  in  Good C i t iz e n s h ip
. Campers l e a r n  th e  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  c e r t a i n  r e g u la t io n s  and accep t  th e s e  w i l l i n g ly  
ecause obedience t o  th e s e  laws i s  f o r  t he  good of th e  ?/ho]Le group.
1 2  3
. Campers f in d  them selves  in  s i t u a t i o n s  which t a x  t h e i r  r e s o u rc e fu ln e s s  and th ey  
alee an e f f o r t  to  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  cope w ith  such s i t u a t i o n s .
1 2  3
. There i s  a wholesome s p i r i t  of l o y a l t y  among campers f o r  t h e i r  camp.
1____2__ 3
. There i s  a s p i r i t  o f  to l e r a n c e  among campers -  (a )  to l e r a n c e  f o r  o t h e r ' s  id e a s ,  
b) r e l i g i o n s ,  (c )  ways of government, and {d) to le r a n c e  f o r  o th e r  r a c e s .
1 2  3
. G en e ro s i ty  and a d e s i r e  to  serve  o th e r s  i s  ev iden t among campers.
1____2 3
, L eadersh ip  i s  accep ted  w ith  d ig n i ty  and w ith  a due sense of th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
h ic h  accompanies i t .
1 2 3
. Campers p a r t i c i p a t e  w i l l i n g ly  in  work and p lay  acco rd in g  to  t h e i r  in d iv id u a l  
a p a c i ty .
1 2  3
Camps Promote H ealth  and Development of Boys
. The camp s i t e  and a l l  b u i ld in g s  a re  c lea n  and s a n i t a r y  a t  a l l  t im e s .
1 2 ' 3
There i s  an abundance of h e a l t h f u l  foods w e ll  p repared  and served in  an 
p p e t i z i n g  manner,
1 2  3
:. P ro p e r  r e s p e c t  f o r  th e  f e e l in g s  of o th e rs  and good t a b l e  manners a re  considered
.s be ing  e s s e n t i a l  in  camp as  w e ll  as  in  th e  o u ts id e  s o c ie ty ,
1 2 3
. Campers r e c e iv e  an abundance of s le e p  ( a t  l e a s t  te n  hours  p e r  n ig h t  f o r  a l l  under
.4 y e a r s )  and observe a r e s t  hour fo l lo w in g  th e  noonday meal,
1 2  3
>. P r o v is io n  i s  made f o r  un d e rn o u rish ed  or p h y s ic a l ly  d e f i c i e n t  c h i ld re n  to  r e c e iv e  
ix tr a  food and r e s t  w ithou t t h e i r  be ing  made to  f e e l  "bab ied"  and w ithout t h e i r  
»e.ing looked down upon by s t r o n g e r  campers.
1 2 3
i. A weight ch ar t  i s  kept of each camper ana used as  a b a s i s  f o r  h e lp in g  to  de term ine  
/hat h i s  food , r e s t  p e r io d s ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  s h a l l  be.
1 2  3
\  Each boy i s  g iven  a complete p h y s ic a l  exam ination  im m ediate ly  b e fo re  e n te r in g  or 
in e n te r in g  camp.
1 2  3
I. In fo rm a tio n  concern ing  h i s  p h y s ic a l  s t a t u s  i s  used by th o se  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  
>oy*s w e lfa re  in  p lan n in g  h i s  program of a c t i v i t i e s  w hile  i n  camp.
1 2  3
i. Every e f f o r t  i s  made to  c o r r e c t  d e f e c t s  found in  campers.
1 2  3
.0, Campers a re  g iven a chance t o  become a cc l im a te d  to  t h e i r  su rro u n d in g s ,  t h e i r  
”ood, t h e i r  l e a d e r s ,  and t h e i r  l e a d e r s  a re  g iven  a chance to  know th e  c a p a c i t i e s  of 
;h e i r  boys b e fo re  th e y  u n dertake  s t ren u o u s  a d v en tu re  or p la y .
1 2  3
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1. Campers a re  no t allow ed to  swim excep t when a l i f e - g u a r d  and h i s  a s s i s t a n t s  a re  
n d u ty .
1 2  3
2. Swim p e r io d s  a r e  o f  such a le n g th  t h a t  campers do no t  become c h i l l e d ,  ex h au s ted ,  
r have t h e i r  r e s i s t a n c e  unduly low ered .
1 2  3
3. Swimming i n s t r u c t o r s  a re  f a m i l i a r  w ith  th e  p ro p e r  p re c a u t io n s  swimmers should 
ake to  avoid  a c c id e n ts  or e a r  and nose t r o u b l e ,  and th e y  i n s i s t  upon th e  swimmers 
b se rv in g  th e s e  p r e c a u t io n s .
1 2  3
1. I n s t r u c t i o n  i s  g iven  in  l i f e - s a v i n g ,  f i r s t  a id ,  and p ro p e r  use  of a l l  w a te r  
quipment -  in c lu d in g  b o a t s ,  canoes, d iv in g  p la t fo rm s ,  wharve.s, and l i f e - s a v i n g '  
quipment.
1 2  3
5. L i fe  sav ing  equipment i s  r e a d i l y  a t  hand where needed and p ro p e r ly  i n s t r u c t e d  
a rsons a re  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  u s in g  i t  when n e c e s sa ry .
1___ 2__ 3
5, Com petition between in d iv id u a l s  and groups i s  spontaneous and kept a t  a  minimum, 
ich in d iv id u a l  i s  encouraged to  improve h i s  s k i l l s ,  knowledge, and a b i l i t i e s .
- 1 2  3
7. A d i v e r s i f i e d  program i s  p rovided  which w i l l  meet th e  p re s e n t  r e c r e a t i o n a l  
3eds of boys and which w i l l  enable  them to  use  t h e i r  l e i s u r e  tim e as  a d u l t s  in  a 
iolesome way.
1___ 2__ 3
3. D e s ir a b le  in fo rm a t io n  concern ing  th e  im portance of sex in  l i f e  i s  g iven  when 
seded.
1 2  3
K  Campers keep th em se lv es  and t h e i r  p e rs o n a l  be long ings  c lea n  and n e a t .
1 2  3
3. In fo rm a tio n  concern ing  each b o y 's  w e lfa re  i s  conveyed to  P a r e n t s ,  and , where 
I v i s a b le ,  su g g es tio n s  a re  made which should be fo llow ed  d u r in g  th e  months th e  boy 
3 n o t in  camp.
1 2  3
imps G ather In fo rm a tio n  Which W ill  Be V aluab le  To Them in  Guiding Boys
, The camp has in fo rm a t io n  about th e  b o y 's  home and school l i f e  b e fo re  he e n te r s  
imp ( o r  on e n te r in g )  and uses  t h i s  a s  a b a s i s  f o r  guidance w hile  he i s  in  camp.
1___ 2___3
, The camp keeps adequa te  r e c o rd s  of th e  campers which i t  u ses  as  a b a s i s  f o r  
lidance  and g e n e ra l  camp improvement*
1 2  3
, The boys* p a r e n ts  and t e a c h e r s  a re  made aware of such in fo rm a t io n  as th e  camp has 
lich  w i l l  h e lp  them in  f u r t h e r i n g  t h e i r  developm ent.
1 2  3
, The camp seeks from o u ts id e  sou rces  -  fo rm er campers, p a t r o n s ,  sch o o ls ,  and o th e r  
arsons who a r e  in  a p o s i t i o n  to  o f f e r  v a lu a b le  in fo rm a t io n  -  t h e i r  e v a lu a t io n  of 
le e f f e c t  i t  i s  hav ing  in  moulding th e  l i v e s  of i t s  campers.
1 2  3
’l e a s e  a t t a c h  any forms which you a re  u s in g  o r a re  p la n n in g  to  use  in  g a in in g  or 
.ving any in fo rm a t io n  sugges ted  in  th e  above e v a lu a t io n .  An o u t l in e  of your g e n e ra l  
imp program f o r  t h i s  season , in c lu d in g  s p o r t s ,  t r i p s ,  c r a f t s ,  and o th e r  o f f e r in g s  
:* th e  camp, w i l l  be much a p p r e c ia te d . )
’t e r  r e a d in g  th e  Aims and S tandards  s e t  up by th e  American Camping A sso c ia t io n ,
.ease respond to  th e  q u e s t io n s  which fo llow s
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• In  what r e s p e c t s  do you f e e l  - th a t  your camp most a d eq u a te ly  meets th e  s tan d a rd s  




• In  what r e s p e c t s  do you f e e l  t h a t  your .camp most needs t o  make improvements in  













i t h e  fo l lo w in g  page you w i l l  f in d  a c h a r t  f o r  e v a lu a t in g  th e  t r a i n i n g  and exper ience  
' y o u r s e l f  and each o f  your workers which s u i t s  them f o r  th e  jo b s  th ey  a re  do ing , 
.ease  f i l l  in  each in d iv id u a l s  re c o rd  s e p a r a t e ly .
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pa in in g  of Members of th e  Camp S t a f f
Give th e  age group ing , ex p e r ien c e ,  and e d u c a t io n a l  t r a i n i n g  of each member of 
our s t a f f .  In c lu d e  th o s e  who a re  considered  as  on th e  s t a f f  bu t who re c e iv e  no 
feher compensation th a n  reduced r a t e s  or f r e e  l i v i n g  accommodations as  w e ll  a s  th o se  
ho r e c e iv e  a monetary rem unera tion . L i s t  each in d iv id u a l  s e p a r a te ly .
AGE CAMPING OR OTHER 
VALUABLE EXPERIENCE
EDUCATIONAL TRAINING DUTIES YEARS IN 
SERVICE
6 o r  
nder
7 -  18
3 -  20
L -  25
3 -  50
rer
30
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&tw work try ttao ooMooooMwiit of on#* otoMOiit Mfo for ©tir cmmmtn* ©o# 
&©Ip##% ona tmtmlmoo
M  m i m i n g  to t o  t o t o t o a l  fa to  of n m p i m *  «a$ M eM W f
Its toil? to&# *top to  ftniJ: Otoootar**1 $u>t* U m g m * M  to ta lit  <m of iflk 
n m i i m t  mW »  *o*l toft of a nornM t o t o  Ifi o to to  on not ho t o  a to  
ooolal ai|oittimta * * « « So notsi. objaot of tooatioa* too* 1# to f it  
*m iMIttiiiaX to toimo toto#ft&  In hie $w m m w &  m ls & tm m  w i t h  lilt 
folio**# ingr MtKfttioaftl ayata® wMoli loo# to o  i* ioiag a. tool *«rfle* 
for If# o too to f any atom  wiiot* too# It# •toOont# loo# aft# to iwrnm 
t o  lot# on# iM ototitf of o tto  te « i hoinge t» a fntliw#**
Will fen ooasiias? toafoily  Jtmt ho# wMl f e r n  hop® * m  tom iat 
to tit#  togatto t o  to to***?* t o  fr ito to y  of
I t  i# not tolm M a for t o  to togr to obtain o il of t o  tjMtoa* 
t$m  onto  for In t o  fbHowln# fi»» at one to t*  or % foaatoly portion* 
log four tor#* t o  t o t  oar to  got 'to i l  am#w«rs i t  to 111 got aloofly 
in ftm  mm Mai t o t  wm mm t o t m  to tom* t o  (a) i t o  out to r
W i M f i  ft JTBHr VI «  o8®B 3M  4MK89W mB Jf^ Qm ftl®
rnmmi t o  oaapfto# at to la  iom tito# of the llmor to l« f to l*  flay* 
t o  o f ootoag togttor* t o o r  giro So to fo m lo n  t o t  you m® iw fim  
to obtain iaforaaticm atoloh will %# moofto*
S o nay gala #ojko of ton  i n t m m t i m  f m m  m m m m i l m m  w i t h  
o tto  ito to * . or two* aoatomflm# amag t o  boya or oomtoom whtoh 
t o  toaoo  to om toor#
Son «m»p iim otor is to to to Mai* tM# in tm m tim  I# moot
90
iMportnot* Hum f w m  w m v  im  M m  maA M m m m  *fttfc M m
m tit® ooi^rtmiity w&mmim ii®®Xf* B® me mimtttim mm $®»*iblo*
to m m
1. Boy® in mf 0 &mp mm iw m km  to i&m togoitar aoi mtfc m t fbolt
$,mm fmw m m m pliehim  objoebir®®*
to* of feoys pirtiot poling lb plw M m  * * * * *  rilrrJ,,-,,nT
Mo* of boy® wmMm not plm» * * * # * # # # *  rtirrr.  ,:rt
’M0# Of boy® in 0 !®wp * * m * * ■ * * * ♦ * * # * -JTr. r1 .......^
latai# m im nm  o f tbt® pimx&m. m&m m rM m  of flnns*)
-1* Boys mm mM&g ffioa&ft in mmp* {Too m s  miggoot of m  mppmtmm 
Urn tbot meh boy l i s t  tbo «8 m  X Stott IHiO# tbfi Wmmw**
m  not om#* Mm by o&fctog* *X* ***** tw§mm^ to t lo t
jtf.y& rmma tbs$t t w m  fy®J& MOgjgBitiOfttY
No, of boy® imt#yfio«N»n * * * • # « * * * * * ♦ .,.T..... lir..r;:........T ..r , . r
M®« of 0 0 0  frioiss,® snong o®$a$Nsr® * • * # • # * * ; -r:-;x-i n-r
$?o* of m® frioiats rnrnm otoff # * « * # «  * * *  ^ r.
$* WmOmt® of ny groop «® b*$pfy boro In ©eusp* {lot tbi® bo yota* 0 0 0  
ooiMoo fron your 0 0 0  obiostotloiio*}
Mo# of boys opp^omtly bopyy * * * * * •*> * * * . r.1Tt: r
MO* of boy® IM«om91y tmb&ppy * * * * * * * *  r'J ..... 
{suggest wmmm  toy fe*ppi»*8* m& im  ai^ypiooa®#} 
#* tonboyo of ny grcmp or® noting In o*w& 0  unmoor tb it boy® iron 
otto®# gfcmp® Hie# to b® mtmtmbeik w$m m m  In rorie or play*
Mo* of boy® in m  gfemp by boy® In
■other gyoopo • * * *. * * # * • # * # * * « * »  * fJ,r..^ ..,.. ,
§* Slot* ms o tb » r mvMmm* tb » t  t*®# I® b a tt in g  boy® in. your gaeoop 
to  n o t m oag b t t t t r  wlife o tbo r boy® m i  tim t th«y or#  H M t b a t te r  
by otbora*
ta zjen iw » n w  JsgA.eam*?.
Uniat M i o f tfe» atatsnsitts fee&o* mim to 1&« aosgtoi*
#ei» for oa»$a ppsato&aly stat to  H»giri**
tuaap 6iraators« •!*  fttaieeias tbai ifeo graatioe ra<* 
lU fd l to fa  bsiag oam ai ant aroaptiom lly s a llf  
«#* fs&leaioa f la t  tbf« i s  fb* praoiioa o f tbs «a^  
but tbs airoetor m&& film  to  fas soma fap^'faaaat 
fa  I ts  s*s«mbi«*i| *3* fta&ffctat that tbs proofisa 
roferrst to  fc&ppa&a o a ff otoaafoiM if or m% a t a ll#
f* to? ea»p la tralaisg saaptrs fa  ffnftmtlo firing fbroogb asm* 
oraiia pMtt&aas*
L ^ J U J l
i*  Our oa&poro a sst togaibsr tmqumtlp m-MMmm ibafr. ppoMaaa* 
plan paro&ms* so l to  sfloe&te ■
L ^ & ^ M
0* V# ara itt sassy says ba&ffag oaf- eianpera to npxmolats atti to 
aaOa^ atoM: otbar poo g&* ant fbair mefe* ta t «ra tmatfMf»g. fata 
Wm % topisttaa mrM otttfootu
4* to? aaspara ore laaralag tbs ftnlaMmtol* fo r fooi
oitlrsnt&ip*
5, baaftb pmoitoas art <tos*ta& fa «w oa»p# sag bora mm tm  
totosbfs beaftb tmbita into tbair t o i r
f* Our oaap ooilsots aiscpiaia infomntloa about our tar a ani osae
this fafonsfttfoa for tfeair proper tnsfaiag* It ufao smfess i t
available to otbsrs tto art oo&earasO wiffc ih# boys* sducmtior 
am afeo m & aaa i t  profitably*
3^    fa flt
?« to? mwp seats laost of tfca sfao&ards sat op by tbs Marias** 
aaapiog Aaaooiatioa*
I,.. .... * , ,  3
g* Vo bars a proper bMaaos of young and aatoo mm as counselors, 
a ll  of wborn art interested fa training bops fa bappy Obrfatfan 
firing*.
i  B a
mm  j&mAima. of sag mvGm.om& tu r n  off H am m y qtod
1* I  know of (number of camps) private organized camps, ex­
clusive o f ' "day camps,* in  Virginia for boys which operated last 
W !  (1943)*
2* I  know ■ the directors of ,******* (number of caapr) of these camps and 
feel that ....,^ ,n (number of directors} of them are mm of good 
character and training and who bare a philosophy of l i f e  which 
would be desirable for boys to emulate*
3# I  believe th a t ,i: .. (Hnmbef of camps) of these carps are making 
considerable contribution to the education o f the caupers who at­
tend them* that . . (number of carps} are making some contribu­
tions and th a t _ ■(mm%m of carps) are making l i t t l e  or no
contribution#
4* We (dof i© not) use the experiences our pupils hare had in
camp in some phases of th e ir school work#
5. |  know -of „ . (number of boys) boys in  M s school who attended 
some, private camp in  Virginia during the 1942 season#
6# (Check M s  statement only i f  you feel that i t  accurately expresses 
your- situation#} X am hot .sufficiently inf ©mad about Virginia 
camps to express any opinion about th e ir educational value#
St* Banodaetina School
St* Sbm«t0jsh»3P#s School
t t i t i i '  twiwiM Jk v f * j u k j g * '  A y#dKiCr££uulu f
Mntoz& $m&m Sigh M o d  
Richmond, Virginia
Bristol H #  M od. 
Bristol* Virginia
Christ** Church M o d  
M ist* *  M M *  Viral d a
Xtaovill# Sigh School 
Sanvl.il** Virginia
Episcopal High M o d
Jlaxanifia* Virginia
Virginia Bpiaaopal M od  
Xynohburg* Virginia
fishbttrn* M ilitary Mn&m& 
Waynesboro, Virginia
fork tfaion M ilitary Aoadasy
fork Mom* Virginia
1* 0* Class S i#  M o d  
I^ nchburg, Virginia
V#ffar*on High School 
Roanofce * VisgiHla
MoGulre« M o d  fo r Boys 
SlchsioM* Virginia
fha li&isanmttsn loaflapy 
roodatook* Virginia
P&lljFy S ip  130110©*
lor&lfc* Virginia
tE ^ w iy iaM *L * ie*a^k i ’S l.P lf  jA% > m#  u # VJMMP U p  3HSHH90& 
Bswport Ham, Virginia
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